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THE HERITAGE 
LETTER w. ne W.rn" 

Thl' )car I' tilled \\lIh -'Oth an 
nivcr-.lnc,. and the hl): ):C' 1 nil doubt 

\\111 he Septemhcr 2 \\hen Ihc \\Clrld ""ill 
'lOp III rememhcr Ih;1I on Ihi' da) III lIN) 
World War II came III an end Thl' 
,hallletul. lernble cnnllagratlUn ""hlCh 
had cI,llIlh!d ,m e,tlllliited )) million IIvc, 
llild finally ended 

Arc )(lU Hid enough til rcmemhcr the 
e);eiCCment 01 thilt <I,,)" In Oregon \\1.' 

he,ml a C(lIlllnuou,ly blm ... ng ;lIr horn 
appro.Khlng our t()\.\.11 It I,O,a' 011 a Itlg 
lrud ,Hid I t ~ drner \\;Hl1ed 10 Ict other, 
kno\\- 11 wa, il t ll llC 10 cclehralc And we 
knew Ihal "\lon wc would ,ce Ill) IWO 
hrllthcr, \\ ho wcre \Ial inned ,urnewherc 
111 the Paci fi c 

We werc ,0 happy thatlhc world wou ld 
have peace hut nn ly for it while a .. it 
tumed out 

r hl'> i .... uc l'tllllilin, .. toriI.'''' ,Iboul ,omc 
of our mi"lonarie, who ",ere alfected by 
the \hlr N me o t o ur 1l11"'IOnane" had 
heen Interned by Ihc Japane'>C llll ll la!) In 
the Phll lppmc ... You' ll read "bout Ihelr 
re markable hbcri.l lion begmning on page 
6. (Olher 1I11"mnane ... "ho were mlcmcd 
III Chlll,l had becn rep.ur iated cilrlier,) 

Along \\ Ilh thc liberation accou nl are 
two related ll1 i"',lllnary ,lOric\ from that 
pe r iod The f ir ... t dea" wi lh Jc ~~ l e 
Wengler \\ho wa\ trapped 111 Tokyo for 
the duration of the war. She te l! \ about 
that ex perience in " De li vered From De
, trucllo n 111 T okyo ." which i, :t reprint 
from the I'e hnlary 23. 19-'6 . P('I/lr('O,lw l 
h' \,{/II~(''-

The 'ecand ~ I ()ry I ~ o ne Ihal happo.: ned 
here III Ihe United Slale ... in vol ving :t 111111-

i .. try 10 Japil1le~e- All1e ric illl ~ who were 
IIIle rne<l on Ihe We"l C{Ja ~ 1 We have ex
cer pt e d te ll e r ... w rill e n b y MaTi c 
Jucrge n-.c n dun ng thc tlillC , he Illini ~ t e red 
In Idah o .. nd U tah . A lth o u gh ,o llie 
Americilm lookcd al Mitrie :t\ a tra ilOr. 
\ he klle\\ "hal God wanted hcr to do. 
And , he did II lIer ~ i ~ ler Ag ne .. illld her 
mother al '-{l mini~ tercd to Ihe Jap,me~e 

during the " ilr , 
Agne .... by Ihe " il}. 1\ now 83 ,JIld con· 

tinue,> to mini , ler 10 J.LlliIlle-.c III San Jme. 
California. After Ihe \\ar. Je\' le We ng ler 
re turned to Jap,1n whe re ~he died In 1958. 

W'IJlle E. Wamer is 
Otr('Cf(}r of /he AIG 
Archll'('s 
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A~ you rcad 01 the PhilipPi ne,> liber
ation, you'll probabl) wonder ",hat 

happened 10 the'c inlerned nll"lOnaric'> 
])e\pite their long and difficult experi
ence, in pri<.on camp' the)' ne\'er lo,t thc 
\i,ion to ~cn'e God \\ here\er lie called 
Ihem. 

Biogr.tphicill .. kellhc ... havc heen pre· 
pared on the nine 1l1i,~ ionane .... lIld their 
1,1Il1ilie' hee p.lge !!). The ,ketche, \\i ll 
probably mean more to }OU alter you read 
"1945 Phili pp ine L Lber;ltl()n Create, 
Emotional Scene .... " bcginmng on page 6. 

We have been ahle to t :t l~ wilh '>ome 01 
the ,>urv ivor'> o f Ihe Ph ili ppi ne pri\on 
camp' and have obt ' lined inform;l\ ion o n 
Ihe ot her,>, 

M O,>1 01' the Inl ernee~ <' uffcred per
lllane nt phy\iclil lInpairmenh , Out 01 the 
nme lIdult ~ who were inle rned two 
men and ~eve n womcn "X women \ur
vive An~weri ng higher <,u mmon, during 
the pa\! 17 year. were Bl anchc Appleby. 
Lcl;md John<.on. and Roben Tangen 

He ten John,>on to ld llle recenll y th,ll 
\ he d id not clo~e Ihe Philippine chapler of 
hCf life .... ith hatred toward her capIOr<.. 

C laude Wh ltc . a mmi ~ter who no " 
li .. e~ in Ca li fo rnia . \\iI\ \\Ith the 37th 
DI\'i ~ion in Mamla d uri ng thc fi nal oilule 
fo r Ihe c ity in Fcbrua!)' 19-'5 l ie reme m
bers mee li ng Blanc he A ppleby ~hon ly 
afler ~he was rcscued from the Lo .. Banm 
camp. 

Blanche had j u ~ t heard from the Di vi
.. ion o f Foreign Mi~,i()n' in Springfiel d 
adv iSin g he r 10 re turn to Amc ri c <l . 
Blanche wa~ unh<lppy. Claude reC<lIt... 
becau\C she wanted to cont inue her min i,
tfy in Ihe Far Ea\ 1. 

Blanche Appleby' .. ,Iullude ~ee nh typi 
cal. The vi .. ion God had gi ve n would not 
be take n away b) hard<,hip and war .. , _ 

Answer to question 
on cover . .. 

If lOU old John Alihcrofl , ) 'OU ~ tlghl. 
Go.cm or 'hhcrofl (abo,·e) wu elected 
1I0,em or of MlliliOurl In 19114. The CA 
flt'",'1i on the co"er Is the Apri t 1962 lu ue. 
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W hen Rufu~ r\ichol,nn. the blad, 
~hccp of ,I n.~"(l\!Clcd lamll} in Haf' 

ri,on. Ar\.;alh,L\. \\ a' cOll\cncu that U;t\ in 
Fchrual) 191 ~. there \\ iI" no 4uc'linn thaI 
it was <I gCIlU1I1C cOllver-ion 

Thl' hard-working 40-Yl'ar-old ... hare
cropper v. ho \\.;1\ tf')ing to d:c oul a Ji\1I1g 
for hi ... Wife and five children in thc red 
cia) COUnIT} of ClI,tcrn Oktahoma had 
been weill-no",," for hi, drunken bra.",b 
and cup,ing. I-Ie nor anytxxl} ehe 
could hardly tlll;tg1l1C [hOlI Ihc Lord would 
lead him 11110 an itinerant preaching mini, 
Ify that "(luld ,pan Ihc nc>.:, 44 yc,m 

Rufu, Nichohon wa~ Ill) father. Ihe one 
we five children affectionately called 
Papa. 

The world (hanged for the Nichol ... on 
family when Papa got savcd The ,un 
seemed (0 ... hine brighter on Iha! "hant) hy 
the ~idc ora country road \\ here pa~~er'\-b} 
~eldom wenl. Jc~u .. had come \() our littlc 
homc on Owcn~ Prairie. Oklahoma 

No one wllnted to cat brcakfa~t that 
memorahle morlllng There were no 
candle ... no ritual ... but thc hrcakfa~t table 
becamc his al tar, IIc stood to hi .. fcel and 
.. h(wcd hack the tattcred ca nc-boHom 
chair, lie wcnt around to each ofu~, giving 
u~ a hug like we had never had before 
T hen he not iced the old hound Buck 
who wa~ alway, fearful that hc would get a 
kid or a beating from Papa, 

Papa bounded over and hugged Bud, 
~houting. "God, blc~~ the dog! It i~ Your 
creat ion!" 

We did not go 10 school that d;lY, There 
were ~hou ts of hallelujah all day and I()t~ of 

Thil slot>' is adoplcd from ( I IICI< /look hI 

h'wl'/{ Ni{'}wl.1U11 CII/J/lJIJglwl/J, Look (II r our 
I/(///(i, Je"'Flf ,j fmller. Rllflls Nicho/,)/IIJ. 'HI,\ (I 

slwr('crOPI't'r ill 1'(I.\lel"ll Ok/1/11I1II1/1 1t1JeIJ II(' 
!l'1l\ ('o/wall'll {/lui ("/IIII'd 10 prl'l/{'ir. Look lit 

)'Ollr lIulld i.1 liIe .1'0'.1' of Ihow l(Ju~h liml'I, 
Ie/linll of /II11I//'rO/IS r/'I"/\'(I/I11('('li llll.5 amllllir, 
IIrlel' of God'l' gl"(ln'. Ami il lell.\ of Ihl' /7 
{'}Wf('III'.I' Ilulf Kliflii NidlOhO/I pi(JIu'f'fI'd dl/r, 
illil l1i.1 44 \"I'llrl of mini.Ht>, 1/ milli.lln· 111m di(1 
lUll bellil/ 1I/J1i1 he \\'(/,\ 40 rears of ag/'. 

h'lt"ell Cl/llllillgluml ill/re wife orT C (1111' 

IIIlIlIhall1, /m11lIilltl' fHhlor, diSlriu oDkial. WI/I 
noll' (I dl'llIlWlillll n'I1rI'sen/(uil't' for lire Di .. i, 
.)'ioll of For/'ilill Mi.uio/JI. Till' !iI'/, NidlOff(ll/ 
dlildl"clI lewd!. Mon!w/i(l. Pcbble. FrWI' 
t'e,I', wn/ Co\' fol/owcd Ill('ir fll/her ill SOIllC 
IIpt' of Chris lim I lIIim,lln St"'cral t/esC<'lIdwIIS 
(Ire (11m (I/'Iire in Chrisliall milliSln. illdJ/din~ 
torcl/ 011111111/:1/(11/1, fowlllt'I" of YOlllh lVilll a 
MlsslOll, lallice ROllers, 1'111'111,\ GI"i~l\'olt/, alld 
Iillgt'f T.,.i1(1 P(lrif. 

---
Tlli.' /92'plI~t, bO(I~ 
is III'oi/aMt' from 
Ihe llIllhor (5J,75). 
Jl'wl'il Cllllllill/:' 
ham, I> 0 flox 
4489, Tl'fer, Te.ws 
75712. 
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Throughout the 

Pioneering 
west 

The Nicholson Family. From Brush Arbors 
to Street Corners by Covered Wagon and 
Model T Truck 0 II) J c" cll Nicholson Cunningham 

laughtcr After a while Pap;1 went 10 tell 
Ill" ncighbor'\ \\ hat G<xl had done for him 

Dud Lcv.i .. \\.h the fir~t to hcar thc 
nev., Then Papa went (0 '-Ce ~Otl1e of hi~ 
other cnll1ie~, Lnde Joe, ilarm Hopk1tl~, 
Acey Shrum, and other~ 

Papa found Uncle Joe by the fireplacc. 
"mol-ing and with hl~ feet propped up. 
Skipping all r{lrrnalitle~ and half.~h()utlng, 
Pap •• began to tell Uncle Joe what God had 
done for him. 

Uncle Joe, .111 ,.vowed mfidcl, merd) 
replied. "I'm going to rock mer bad· 
\\'ard~ into hell jU'>t 10 ,ee II you, 1Il} 
ramil}. or anyone el,c can pr;,} me (lut!" 

But even Uncle Joe later ,uITendered to 
God <lnd "got thc ,hout," At bru,h arhor 
meel lllg' he would give a ,imple te,>tl
mony, turn red in the face. then gi\c OUI :1 
littlc ,nort and be~in nHlning around Ihe 
\\holc place. In hi~ ov.n peculiar \~ ily, 

Uncle Joe cxpre~sed the joy of hi~ ~al

\',nion until the day hc died. well into hi" 
ninelle~. 

At the end of thc day Ihat Pap:! \\'a~ 
converted hc told Mama, ., You kno\\, 
Gib, I ha\c been ~ore from drink ing t(lQ 
much. from hanng a hor,.; throw Hle and 
fallon me while I \\:hdru nk, bUI thi, I ~ the 
fir~ t limc I h:lve been ~orc rrom ' hout ing 

tno much! I reilily hurt lrom bughing '0 

much loda) , but ,hank God for the 
sorene,,~!" 

It \\ a,n 't I()n~ before Papa \\ a" c.Llled to 
preilch ilnd \\e began our Itmer.mt preach· 
ing, fir'\t tl1l\ehng by covered \\ ,!gon and 

" I' apfl liked 10 be the firsl 
PelllceoslailO come 10 all area , 
cspecially to Ihe boom IOWIlS Ihal 
sprntlg lip willi /l ew oil fieills, .. 

then in a Model T truck whIch Papa had 
converted into wh,1I might be called an 
carl} motor home, 

T he cider, of the MOTTi~ (Oklahoma) 
:" ,cmbly cou ld hardl) believe the man 

'landing before them in llm,I" pl attered 
o\eralls ~a~ a preacher T hc bhlC k mud 
caked all O\cr hi~ ,hoe .. and clothe .. IIldi
cated th at Papa had been on a hard Inp. 

It ~;l~ fall 1916 and It w,,, cold and the 
rai n had lumed the ro:ld mto a hopde\\ 
mire, The~e ciders had written to Papa and 
,,,ked him to become thelr pa~ tor On thc 
way 10 Morri~ our wagon had gotten ~Iuck 

1"11(' .\'it"lwl.l(lIl{tmlih r{,(llhI(I/'(1 t"lI/lI(llllt'l'lim.( or/mll/r fir/lOr Wrl'ile,llIlIIlIIU or 1929. l.di 10 ri~JJI. 
Mlln/w/i(I. "rt//I{"{'.\, P{'hb/I'. h-,..d/, COl, 111111 PIIIHr, Ml are ort/wllcd CI{"('pl P{"/lb/r 
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many tunc, rinaliy, a few mile\ (luI\lde 
01 town our hor\es cou ld not pull u\ out 

Papa rode into town for help and rc
turned wilh two more team ... of horse, 
With three le.llll\ we werc pulled OUI nlthe 
mud ilnd made our wellry way mto town 

II wa\ all in the life of our fam ily • .md I t ~ 
itinerant PentCt'o,tal mini~try 

We werc actually on our way to Ar
kiln\a, when the Morri ... invitation came 
Pupa had receIved a leiler wh ich told of his 
father's death Although Papa had written 
to te ll hi' father thatlhe black ... heep of the 
famil y fimill y had been converted, he \0 

wanted to tell him personally. Now il wa\ 
too laIC. BUI there were other\ In the ram
lIy with whom Papa wanted to share his 
newfound JOY of the Pen teco~tal expe
nence 

We rarely had the money to make a trIp . 
We wou ld Ju ... 1 begin and go a .. fM as 
possible, trusting God to supply .. 0 we 
could go a little farther down the road. 
Such trips cou ld take month\ . We had. 
Maned for Arkansas from Oklahoma in the 
spring and now it was fall. 

The Morri s church was the first A:.
semblies of God church in Oklahoma. 
They had a church buildmg but no par
sonage, When we arrived they began to 
build a parsonage on the back of the 
church . In Ihe meantime we seven Nichol
sons moved in with Elder Murrell and hi:. 
family_ 

Poor Sister Murrell! She was not well, 
and now she had her four or five children 
plus us . People were soon sleeping all over 
the noor:. of their liny house. This was a 
very common practice in the early years of 
the Pentecoslal movement, however, for 
the bel ievers literally had all things in 
common many times. 

Finally our two-room house was fin 
ished - our first parsonage, and it was 
built new for us~ 

Right from the stan people were saved 
and baptlled in the Holy Spirit. 

Christmas came while we were at Mor
ri s. We were poor si nce there were no 

salaries for preachers, and Papa - like 
other pastors - !'urvivcd on "hat offer
ing!' . " Because we had liule money, Ihe 
Salv .. tion Anny brought a Christmas box 
10 the par~onage. There were ribbons for 
the older girls, a bugle for Coy, a doll for 
mc, and a toy for baby Frances . Thcre 
were al~o dominoes in the box. but Papa 
threw them away because he considered 
such games - as well as comic papers 
and novels - worldly. 

Whi le we were at Morris the dark 
clouds of World War [ appeared on the 
horizon . One day our school teacher an
nounced that we had gone to war with 
Germany. I was so scared! Running home 
after school I expected to sec soldiers and 
guns corning around any comer. 
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"Somebody threw a rotten egg at 
Papa while he was preaching, bllt 
with his style of preaching he was a 
moving target and hard to hit. It hit 
me right in the middle of the 
forehead!" 

From Morri~ we packed up the wagon 
and started cast. Papa preached 10 people 
in the commun itie~ where we SlOpped . On 
one ~uch occasion, a Christian woman 
came to our camp with fresh eggs. milk. 
and buller for our breakfast. She said they 
had been praying for someone to hold a 
revival, so we stayed. camping ncar a 
house where we could get water. Papa 
and Mama slept in the covered wagon 
while we children slept on the ground in 
warm weather. When it rained we slept in 
a borrowed tent. We walked through the 
woods a mile or so to the schoolhouse 
where we held the revival. 

D uring the years of our itinerant evan
gelistic work we covered the new 

state of Oklahoma. preaching in nearly 
every hamlet, city, or town. Papa liked to 
be the first Pentecostal 10 come 10 an area. 
especially to the boom towns that sprang 
up with new oil fields. 

We would streICh a line of lights, put 
up a windbreak around the choir and plat
form, borrow a piano. and rent heavy 
boards for scats from a lumber yard. 

Oil booms were happening all over. 
and as soon as we heard of another one 
we would load our truck. (We finally 
moved from a covered wagon to a flatbed 
truck with side walls and a cover which 
Papa had added .) We went to Farris. 
Seminole, Maud, Tecumseh. Wetumka. 
Bowlegs, Wewoka, Shawnee. and many 
other towns. Oklahoma state geography 
was our best subject in school because we 
had held revivals in just about every sec
tion of the state. 

Papa, though an evangelist at heart, 
accepted pastorates for the school months 
so his five ch ildren could receive an edu
cation. Bixby Assembly called him to 
pastor their well-established church. 

We received our share ofpersccution at 
Bixby. Men would come right into the 

\Cr ... icc and yell cur .. e~ louder than Papa 
could preach. Rocks rained on the roof. 
and a cat was thrown through the win
dow. Somebody threw a rOllen egg at 
Papa whi le he wa~ preaching. but wi th his 
.. tyle of preaching he wa!o a moving target 
and hard to hit. I got hit by the gooey, 
smelly egg, right in the middle of my 
forehead as I sat on the platform. 

But It got rougher. Shots were fired 
over the roof, and one night a big ra il road 
lie was rammed through the front door 
and came scooting down the aisle. A dea
con decided to Stop the disturbance. 
When he went outside he was knocked 
unconscious by a man wearing brass 
knuckles. 

People would tell us on the streets that 
they wanted to corne to the church but 
were afraid. But we always had a packed 
church anyway. For those who dared to 
attend Ihe services . God more than made 
up for the persecut ion. Many received Ihe 
blessed Holy Spirit, and several went into 
th e mIni s try from the Bixby 
congregation. 

Eth el Mu s ick was one of six who 
received the baptism in the Spirit that 

memorable night in 1913 when Papa was 
saved. She had started to preach at 16. 
Later when we were in west Texas we 
found Ethel cooki ng for a big ranch 
family. 

Papa talked her into going with us to 
Childress to pioneer a church. "You're 
called to a higher calling than to cook and 
kick the dogs out of your way," Papa told 
her. 

Ethel accepted the challenge, loaded 
her belongings and children on top of our 
truck, and we headed for Childress. We 
all camped out and held meeetings in a 
slOre building. Several people were con
vened and filled with the Spirit. This was 
the beginning of the Assembly of God in 
Childress. 

Ethel Musick continued in the ministry 
th roughout the Southwest, pioneering 
many Assemblies of God churches. Few 
men could equal her ability in pioneering . 

Papa kept preaching until a few weeks 
before his death, just before he turned 

85. The black sheep, converted in his 
middle years, had preached for more than 
44 years. 

Two days before he died we four girls 
were standing around his bed. He said, "I 
wish I had someltJing 10 leave you!" He 
was thinking of material thi ngs. 

I said. " Papa, you have left us one of 
the greatest inheritances that could ever 
be left to a child - thaI Pentecostal expe
rience and Ihe training you have given." 

Those of us who remain are still serv
ing God. We arc endeavoring to pass on 
the Pentecostal traditions to our children 
and our children's children. ~ 



My Introduction to the 
Pentecostal Experience 

8) Ralph A. Durham 
have vcry vivid recollection, of the 

fir~1 ocC:I~ion of hCilring 'iomconc ~PC:I" of 
an c"pcricncc \\.hich wa!o accompanied b) 
.. peaking In tongues. That v. a ... in the ~um
mer of 1914 when I was 7 ycaf\ old 

Mr and Mrs. Christensen carne thmu!!h 
our communlt)' In south .... c,t Mls,ouri 
pU\hlng a two-v. heel can which contained 
all of their earth l> pos!.c .... ion ... 

The Chri .. tcnscm had recci .. ed the bap
ti sm In the Holy Spirit and wcrc guing 
from hou .. e to house tetling people about 
thc ir cxpcricncc. They trusted the Lord fur 
thei r mea l ... and a place to "lay. SometllTle,> 
they did without. 

They .. pent at least two night .. and day,> 
\\ ltll our fam il y and then \\ent on their 
way. We nc\'crheard from them again. but 
thc} had .. parked an inlcrcM that would 
later lead u!. into the Pentecosta l 
e~pcrienee . 

My father wa~ a Church of God (Hoh
ne~),) Illlni .. ter. and both he and my mother 
de!. ired a deeper spiritual expe rience 
Charles F. Parh.ull wa!. holding a rcvival at 
Joplin in [915 . !.o my father deeided to 
attend and e hee k out the "pcllk ing in 
to ngue)' he had heard about 

1 remember "0 vividly the eonver<.ation 
Dad had with MOIher when he returned 
from Joplin_ "Clara. ~pellking in tongue .. 
is real. and this is what we h,l\'e longed 
for:' 

A few month .. latcr my parcnb learned 
of two brothers, Fred ;md Arthur Neet. 
who werc conducting a great Pe nteco., tal 
revival at Gravctte. Arkansa ... Dad and a 
ncighbor arrangcd to have someone do 
thcir farlll work so they eould attend the 
rcvival. 

A)' Dad drovc away frolll the hou\e in a 
wagon pullcd by a team of mulc~. he to ld 
Ill) mothcr. "I will be baek when 1 reccive 
this cxperience . Not before." They were 

Rl/I"h A. Durham "'as orllwl1I'{11li 193/ culli 
mllli,\'lel"('ll ill llbolll hl/If of Ihe l'llIle.\ M {III 

(·j'(IIIKe/iM. p(/\Ior. wul (1lImim,l/mlOr. lIellit'll 
ifllllllln /5.1985. (j/ Ille liKe 0/77, 

gonc for .. e\'cral da}-\, and .... hen the) re
turned the) "crc ("hangcd mcn 

Thcre wcrc nu chun:h building .. aV;III
ahle in the communI!) I'm Pell1eco"al 
rni .. al '>en-icc .... \0 Dad ;lnd \10ther an
nounced that a re\ IvaI mcet1l1g would be 
.. tarted 111 our log h(lu\C_ 

Several people "cre con\crted and 
!.ome of thcm rece1\cd Ihe baptl~m in the 
Spirit Some" ho oppo-.ed the mecting'> 
thrc" rotten egg ... Hld tomatoc ... at u ... . 
rubbed .. orghum mola ..... e .. on the harne ..... . 
and poured kero .. ene 111 the well 

But the people t'ontinued to come And 
II ';oon became necc,>,,>ary to rcmove all the 
partitiom on thc fiN floor 01 our hou~ to 

. 'For 4 hOllrs my brother 
SPOkl' in wngues 

while I imerprered," 

handle the crowd~ The rcvi\al continued 
for many wcck~. 

The next ~erie ... of mectmg ....... ere sched· 
ulcd in schoolhou .. c~ In ,>urrounding corn
munitic~ , Dad "(Juld u"c the team 01 
mules in the tield until about mid 
afternoon, fced and re ... t thclI1, thcn hitch 
them to a ne\\ "pring "agon, and take oft 
for thc rCVlval meetlllg, Sometirnc~ .... e 
wouldn ' t get home until after midnigh! 

It wa~ dUTIng onc of thc .. c early rc\i\'al 
meeting\ that I received thc Pellieco .. tal 
cxperience. A fcw month' later my o lder 

Archives Looking 
for Book Donors 

Have you wnuen a book" If )-ou 
have - whether II was published by 
Harper & Row or your local pnnter 
the Assembllcs of God Archives should 
have a copy, 

The Archive!. is mterested in boob. 
wntten by people a)'\oc mted with thc 
Assemblies of God and the early Pente
costal movcment : If! addition, books 
about some aspect of thc movement and 
liS people are Imponant records for the 
Archives. 

Authors and othe11> who have copies of 
books that fit the above categories and 
who would like to donate them to thc 
Archives, arc asked to write to the 
director. 

hmther H'l)d al\() re~el\ed the haptl,m 
and a call to Ihe ollm ... tl) tLah:r H{l~d 
Ira\clcd .... llh ('harle., ,. Parham.l\ lin 
a">("II.'latc I 

The ni!!htthat f-1u)d rCl'cl\ed h .... Pen
tC({hlal c '(penen..:e i .. it mght I h.\\ c nc\ cr 
lor!!oUcn He .. Iuod helMC the ":(1fI 

!!rcg.ltlllll and beg.m IU "'J'IC.lk III other 
IOn~ue ... I wa ... (lnly K ~1.';1r. 01 a!-!c il11d 
kne" lillie atxlut Pentew.,t,,1 gilt ... hut I 
.. tep(ll!d Inrwaru and began to Intl'rpn:t 111) 
hmther· .. Illc,,"age 

I-or ahout 4 hour .. "I(l)d "p,lke 111 

IOn!!ue ... pau"'lng ;11 regular IIlte,", al ...... u I 
could Interprct hi ... me">age II1t,\ Lngh.,h . 

Th .... unu .. ual e'pcrien~o.! l'ontlllucd unlll 
abnut 4 am, .... lIh fe .... 01 the people 
]c;!\ mg 

God u,ed Ho}d in '1IlIlther unu .. ual 
prcaehlllg c'(pcricnce;1 11.'\\ )e.lr. lala lie 
\\('111 11110 ;>..1cxico for:t .... eek and preadlcd 
in Spani,h rhe unu ... ual part (II thc l'iUIl
paign \\a, th.1I Ho)d knc\\ no 5p.lIl1,h 
the 11(1) SP1T1t ... pokc thnlUgh hUll \\ Ith 
greill re.,ulh 

M~ o .... n ~;Ill t<lthe 1I\1111 ... tl) ~amc (l\er 
a JlCTiOli 01 about h )C.lr. I tried 

dUring th,.. tlllle to make "'lUlle kllld (II a 
de,,1 ""h God rather than a(n'pt the 
trc1llcndtlu .. rc"rxlO ... ihihty 01 prca(hllig the 
gO~ I>c 1 

[ had purcha ... ed a Ie" dairy ((1\" wllh 
the idea that [ could help in llleel111g' and 
pnwide 11 IInng fmm the ~tl\\' Yet there 
\\a., no \\a) around th;,t urgcIK~ (11 the 
SplT1t 

On a panicular ahemoon I ".h III thc 
p;l .. tUrc bringmg the CO"" homo.! h1r nlllk 
mg [!.nelt 1Il;1 "ooded c,m}-on .md told 
the Lord, "All right. It therl' i ... no other 
";I) ... end ... omco~e III hu)- the'c I,;\m, .. 

That \'el) c\cning a ,wck ou)cr .. toppcd 
to ~ec if 1 would .. cll the CO"' lie louked 
them over and lold mc he .... ould )lIck them 
up 111 the nmrnlllg_ 

G,xl illl' .... ered my prayer ;lnd .,cnt me 
into the mini \If) ·t-

00 ""e Have Your Photo~raph? 
Photograph, of men ./Od women who 

have IlIl11i.,tered in the A .... embl,e ... 01 God 
arc being collected and eil talo!!ucd In the 
Archive .. 

Do we have your photograph'! 
If .... e don't, p1ca!.e ~cnd "COP) "hll.:h 

you do nOl expect to ha\ c rcturned 
If you ha\c photograph .. 01 ance'tor .. 

and friend .. who contributed 10 the origlll 
and dcvelopment of the A ..... emblie .. of 
God. we wo uld be plea~ed to "dd them to 
our collection. 

Ple.t\e wrap the pholOgraph, c;lrctull) 
and 'elld them to the Archive,. 1445 
Boonville Avenue, Springfield. MI ~"ouri 
65802. 

'G H\::RtT,(;t: . .!>l'rlnJt 19115 m 



1941-45 

from 
Destruction 
in Tokyo 
A Veteran Missionary's 
Story oj Life in Tokyo 
During World War II 

My J essie Wengler 

I t was a beautiful Sunday morning. Janu
ary 6. 1946. when the U.S.S. General 

Colhn.f arrived In San Francisco. On board 
were 4,000 troops, 100 nursc~. and about 
80 civi1ilIl1S. As the ship passed beneath 
the Golden Gate Bridge. a great cheer 
went up from the boys. They shouted and 
whis tled for joy at being home at last. 

[was aboard that ship. and I don'llhink 
llny man fell more like :.houling than I did. 
But I did not shoul or whistle. My heart 
jU\I welled up to God with great praise lmd 
thank fulness bccau!.C I was safely back in 
America after bei ng away 12 years. 

I was in Japan throughout alllhc years o f 
the war and was cuI off from America 

almo~ t completely. I did get one telegram 
from Noel Perkin, our missionary :>cc
rClary: and I received a leiter rrom my 

COlllilw~,1 On p. 11 

Jeuie IVI'lIltler. 
missiolUlI)' 10 
Jap(l1I /9/9-58 

IVII.." lVorltl 1V(lf II begall III December 
19-11, JessIe IVtllg/er was Ihe ollly Assemblies 
of God missiOllal)' leflill. Japan. She was lIel'er 
imprlSOllet/ bill was rmder I,ol/se arrest for 
IIl'tlfl), 4 years. After Ihe W(lr she rell/flled to 
Japan tiS tl ll/lSsiollary. She died Ihere ill 1958. 

This stor)' is exurple(/ from "De!il'ered 
from Destrllctioll if I Tokyo.·' wllich Miss 
IVellgler lold at Celltral Assembly. Sprillg
field. Missouri. ill Februan. /9.J6. Tire Slor), 
was published in the Pf'lJlecOSltl/ £1·wIgel. Feb
ruary 23, /946. 
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1945 Philippine Liberation 
Creates Emotional Scenes 
AIC Missionaries Rescued AJter 3-Year IllIernmellI 

Dy Wayne E. Warner 

W hen General Douglas MacArthur's 
rorces landed on Luzon. the main 

island of the Philippines, January 6. 1945. 
one of their objectives wa~ to liberate 
thousands of civilians and military pris
oners who were being held in ~verallarge 
internment camps. In the civilian group 
were several hundred missionaries repre
sent ing rllilny missionary organizations. 

A report that the Japanese military 
planned to kill the prisoners meant that the 
Allied forces had to act fas t and execute 
the rescues perfectly. 

No series of rescues anywhere would 
surpass the drama. danger, and - most 
important - success o f the o nes executed 
on Luzon during January and February 
1945. 

That was 40 years ago this year, and the 
dramatic rcscue~ arc a part or Assemblies 
of God history. 

Thirteen or the pcoplt! interned on Lu
zon were Assembl ies of God missionaries 
and their children. Interned at the Old 
Bilibid Prison in Manila were Leland and 
Helen Johnson. and Iheir ch il dren Con
stance. Sammy. and Margaret-Joy: Robert 
and Mildred Tangen. and their son Robert; 
Elil.abelh Galley (later Wilson): Gladys 
Knowles Oilier Finkenbinder): and Doris 
Carlson. 

They were in a group or nearly 500 
civilians who were moved from the 
Baguio imemment camp December 29. 
1944. llboul a week before the Allied in
vasion at Lingaycn Gu lf. 

Blanche Appleby and Rena Baldwin 
(laler Lindsay), two other missionaries 
under appointment. were confined at Los 
Blmos which is about 40 miles southeast or 
Manila. They had been transferred from 
Ilaguio in July 1944. 

All of the Assemblies of God people 



v.en: interned 11~ th..: Jilpan..:~e at BagulO 
~h()nl} illier the \\ ar heg,1Il 111 D..:..:emhcr 
19~ I The J()hl1~(ln~. Blanche \rplch~. 

and Rena Ibldv. In \ ":lcr.1I1 ml"lnn,IT1C~ 
to China v.en: 1I1\(II\ed 111 Ihe newl~ 
opened BClhel Bible [rhlilule. The nlher-. 
wen: nc\\ nll~~ionari..:~ "ud) mg Chllle~..: 
al Baguio_ 

H omble pTl"on condlllOn~ in th..: Ilhil· 
ippinc~ n:~uhed II1lhe dealh~ ollhou· 

,anth 01 POW" foreign civlli;In'. and 
l-'ilrpinu~, They hild di..:d becau<.C (If l11al· 
nutrition. mi,lr":atment. and ];1\:1,. 01 medi· 
cal attcntlon Other- hall been cxecuted 
I he l11"n~ crude gravc marker-. on the 
ground~ of ,("vera I internmenl tillllp' were 
\ilent but eloquent n.:rnll1dcr, that for 
m,my, the Ilbcr.tling aTllIY \\a, 101.1 laic 

Folluwing a driunalic r;lid by amI) 
ranger .. and Filipino guerilla<, behllld 

", .. rite dill II'(H rerriftc. H(II/(/s 
jus/ fell nil', pre,ut'd lIle, {lml 
voices cried. 'TJulIlk God \'0// 

are here - ir's /)('('11 .wi /ollg. ' 
- a reporter al Samo Tomas 

cnemy Imc, v. hich liberated 510 PO\\'>. at 
Cabanaluan In January. Ihe Allied mil lIar) 
command 'el I" ,ighl' (In two other major 
pri,on camlh, 

The fir.1 w;,,:It Santo TUllia, Unin:r\ity 
in Manila v. here 3,700 eivili'lI1\ hilLi been 
II1 tcm..:d for 3 YCiLl"'.: Ihc \..:cond \\;1\ at Lo<, 
l1;mo\ "here 2.146 <':1 \'l l ian~ \\ ere look ing 
lor their Am..:ritan Ilbcr,l\or" 

Allied inlelligence \\a\ una\\ilrc Iha[ 

6f"111 1·0/('\' (//I(/ll<'f 1/111 I/ldwd I'I<IIIUII!' loul oj 
I//'nlll, Ibl'jinl/klll ba,{'('1'1I1113 ,,'af,' ,111111111'1 "'11.1 

'10m //I III(' pn'oll nllllf1l11l1a~lIIolllll/ hlld /I('I'I'f 1<'1'11 

:f/oaj oj bfNll1. COIlfU'" oj \'<IIIIIIIII/.-Ifd,ll'('\ 

Ch<lp/llill 0 A. <'l 1111</1111 1/1 \ til cU \"11/, 

f"",,1' 1111, rm'lt I ''''''I' II f. M J..,I' J(itf 1/1 
/tI1<.'''1II0I1 ("'''/1 \1 ,'I """1'1/ {,If It • 

Old Blllhid tlllU-.cLl th..: neilrl} 500 l"1 IILiln~ 
\\ ho had tlcen 1110\ cd Imm Baguio III De· 
tembcr and mon: [him )0;00 'en 1,~'lI1en 
"ho had l1cen GI[lIUn:d mthe Phillppmc\ 
The pri,oner, ,LI Bihhld \\":I'e dl'l'n\ered 
only ilfler Ihl! '\mcrKilli "lrl'C<' olTrlled In 

\I.mila Ihc liN "cd, (II I ehnlilr~ 

Santo Toma .. l ni l('r~ it ~ Rl'\Cm ' 

T OO'I} il you ,hould ",11k ,It,;m" [he 
tOll11pU\ of Santo Illm,L' L'nI\C"Lt~. 

Ihere i\ little ttlldl ~ou th;l\ Ihl\ \\J\ IlIKC 
th..: ci\ ilian inh!rnment l',unp fnr \merl
tan, :md olher, who Ilcre GLUght III the 
Philipp i nc~ "h".n Ihe Jarane~e tame III 
19.t I 

I'or.\ \C;II"'. <:I\lh,m,. ;md amn nur,e, 
who had heen ";lplurcd ,II Bataan in 19.t2, 
\Iere <,ubJCCled to torture. 'lana1Ion. and 
nUlllerou\ mdignitle\ J'cbmil!) _1. 19.t5. i\ 
a d;ly Ihe) II ill rememhcr .. ~ long ii' Ihe) 
li\e, Thai 1\ the da) ;I medium [anI,. 
tra\hed Ihrough Ihe ul1l\t,~r\ll} gale "Ig· 
naIling. the end of [he long nightlllJrt 

T he re'tue at Salilo TUllia, "01\ a, 
"gned 10 unih of the 1'1 C;n·alr} ... L11\ 1-
,ion \\hil'h had h..:en In a'iion Oil Leytc ,lI1d 
Ihl!n Illo\..:d 10 GUllnba. about a hundred 
mile\ north of i'-. Iiln lla, Gen..:ral i'-.I,ltAnhur 
and other commande" \\enl to (jullllb" 
"nd order..:d .... l1y IIlg column·' 01 ,elec!..:d 
unit' - ahout J.ooo men III all IOlIghl 
it\ WH} inlo i'-. Ian ila_ Rc~tulllg the , il ihan 
inteme..:~ and army nur"C\;1I Santo TOlna\ 
\\a\ high on Ih":lr pnoTlt} 

Colonel Wil li am ('ha\e. the ,'om· 
mandcr 01 Ihe O) H1g tolumn. knew the 
a~,ignmenl "ould be eXlremely dilfit.:ul! 
and danccrou\ There \\erc <,Iill 'Ollie 
20.000 Jap.llle"..: Iroop<, In M,mlla and 
man) olher, belwcen (julITlba and Santo 
Toma ... BUill \\':" notlh..: fir'! nor wou ld II 
be Ihe la,[ of lough billlie a"igmnellh lor 
Cha<,C, 

En route 10 Manila [he !lying column 
did nOl lake Illne 10 cng <l ge Ih..: cnelll} \cry 
long. Their job \\a, to bla\1 Ihrough to 

(·(III/III .. ~d .. " I!l',lI PO~I' 

/941-45 

Ministering to 
Japanese
Americans in the 
Northwest 
God ea//.\ Wanl' JUl>'"f.:el/u'l1 
to I llferllf11l'lII Camps 

Ih 'l ade J uerJ!en\t'n 

J
:lllUar~ 25. 1943. God h.l\ ilfl\\\ere~1 
Ihe L1e\lr..: and pr<l\cr 01 Ill) heart ,HId 

alter 1ll;1II~ monlh\ 01 pr.I\Ifl~, hche\lng, 
and \\ alllllg, J am h,Lpp~ 1\)" nte ~ Oll Ih,11 I 
ha\!.' ob1aHleLi dctllllle pcOlll\\lon 10 do 
1II1'"onar) ",)r~ III Ihe \I III IdoLI Rt'· 
1\1<.:;lllon ('l:l1ll'r (mll:nUllcn[ c,lInpl al 
I(kn, Idaho. "hen: to,IXli) Japanc-.c arc 
IIl<.:Jt".L1 

It I' a "lllIk Japan" ;I lair 'lied 
10\\11 omit tlul III [he IImht 01 th..: dC\l:rt 
where there I' nOlhlllg hut h;lrTcn \iI~e 
hm~h t.llld on C\ ~'T) \Ide ,1\ 1,lr a\ \ (Iur 1.'\ e 
l'an \ee 

I krc are 1O,()()(houl,' 110\\ 11"111) knn" 
our ChTl~1 a, S;I\lO(' \10'1 01 the 1'11'\1 

generation \\lto h,L\t' h\cLlIll our 1;111' land 
twm 25 to .to ,car- Lin mIl undel"'.t,H1d 
I nfh,h "dl cll()ugh 1\1 1,Ike 11\ a gn\I)C1 
IIIc"agl'. ilnd mn'l 01 Ihell1 h~j\e ne\er 
tlccn irl\idl' a dmrch 

Dunng the 11mI,' Ih.lt \Iur ca<,C lIor n1l'· 
\I{mar~ mlll"lr) 11) thc ',lInp) \\a\ undcr 

( ""/ .. ,,,rd <>I! P 12 

11,111" 1I1I'fl(l'lI"'" 

mll//III'f/ll~ '" 
hi/lillII'll' \lilt I' IYI3 

1\ 'hi'll IIIl" ,loon /II Ju/>t1/J I I",,'{ m', ,/11'1' I'j 
111'1/d 11'11' 11_ 1I1/1'/llIItll'I \lm'/1'1III"I(I'I/I('/1 

1>1'1((//111> 1111111'/1', /11 hlll<.lIl<'\(' .,11II<'1Inllll hl/O 

h,'n' 1/1/"," ... / III Iht' \I/IIII/"~II Hdll"'/"'It 
('I'/lla II('11f Tit I/J f 111/,1. III(/ito. fllI'll' f' 1n"1'1I 

1If(' If 0111 1('111'/\ l/il" IIfO/,' ffom IdllltO 

r IY-I.I ·-151_ SIll' finl "['/II /(IJ(lf11111111 JlJI3 "'lilt 
Iwr 1O(lfl'lIlI C f' I/ml f-rf'df'/'if~" JIIl'f~I'IIII'II_ 

Sill' ill·f _\/I/I'f II ~1If'1, mill Ita 1,,0111.., Jt>11II 

,,,'f[' /(I/('f "/'1'(/11111'1/ cl\\\\('mbhl'l or God 
111/,",.,111"1" to Jf/PlU/ ,.".1111 (1/ lJ}{1' XJ. ,It I' 
1111'\ !llIh tll(lI/" U/ 1\'IIIIIII'f, ('lIliro'lIIl1. mlf/ 
1'1111/111111'3 It> !IIlm.'/I·' 10 hi/III/WI/, 111111111"11>11 

11/ Scm JO.\l' 



o Philippine Liberation! from p. 7 

~lal1l1a In .. hll-and -run dc~pcratl()n ladu.: 
Other dI VI \ I \lIl \ ","ould d(}~c In on thc cl l y 

lmm thc ,"-)uth <lnd nonh 
Alter -.ever,,1 qun.: k battlc, that lett thc 

enemy ... tunned . thc nying column rc.n.:hcd 
Manila and rolled rapidly Ihrou~ h the 
\trcc h whil e happy hhpin n\ cheered 
wlldly_ 

A\ d i.d. nc,", W i . .. failing. Co lonel 
Cha-.c"' Unit pulled up to the .... 01 11-. 01 Sanln 
TOllla .. Com: ..... il ) Some J,70() Internee .. 
Imide ('repMlng lor bed could hard l ~ 

unagmc the drama thai \'o il'> about to un 
told Neuher could the Japanc'>!! guard, 

The !if\! ,ce ne of the dr,lIna hegan i l \ a 
medium I.lnk opened the gale wi thou t the 
benetil III iI Io. cy or pav"vvord ' 

On!.:c In ' ide the Cil/IlPW, Ihe ~()l rJ i !! t;, 

overwhelmed th c guard ... ,LIld wlltlln 

. 'The /fIU'nlee ... lI'ere 
l' lIIacillll'd . .. mllllV had dijjicufrr 
rellli: illl: 111(11 help had arriw!d . " 

Dr. John R. lIall 

proper lood. medical help. l:alch up tmlhe 
ne v. \. and \\all 1m the end 01 the batik o j 
. '\1 amla. 

Im nicallv . \tIme 01 the llberatcd mlern· 
CC\ would· never rna ~e II home. SOlTle 
",,"ould d ie de'plte medKa l help Imm Ihe 
mililary, Olhcl'\ wiluld get caughl in the 
cro\\· fire 01 Amenc;tn and Japane\{' lTlor· 
tar lire and die only hour\ (If day, alter 
Ihelr !iber.u lnn 

Dr. John R lI all. dlvj'Lon \u r!!con lor 
Ihe hi Cavalry and a member 01 Iho: n~ in!! 
col umn . remember, Ihc ,IWe\OIllC ta\1-
the), h"d m Irealm" the (.'1\ IlIall\ "The 
mlemee\ were em;ll'lillcd, " he wrole rc· 
centl y, " had been deprived 01 \eurrity and 
Ilocny to Ihe eXlent IlliIl Ill;!ny had dilli 
c ulty reali/ing th ,LI he lp h,l<I arrived .. . 

Dr Hall !,: ;ltled the nredll'al care " a 
WtITl- ojlo\e bY;l 1l our Irooper. a\ wcll a \ 
Ihe doclOl'\ and t:orp\ lllcn 

Filipino Bri gad ier General Carlo\ P 
Romulo de\t:rilxd m;ln~ 01 Ihe internee, a\ 
" pili luI \ l-e IcHlIl \, BUI he ildded . " On 
Ihe lr face \ a gloryt It v. a, olli her.uion, 
01 the hody and ,oul \el l ree " 

r-----------------' C vi 

('1 ... utJe \\'hlle wa .. a memlxr 01 the 
Inva'ltllliorce. ~T\ IIlg a\ a medKal corp, 
man. ;1\ an :t\\L\t;.lIlt t-haplam, and actlllg 
chaplaLn He \\a, (lnly 19 v.hen he 
marl'hed 11110 \l anita v.lIh the ]7th 
1)1\1'1011 . 

WhLle, 1m many ycal'\ an "'\cmolle, of 
God 1m Imler, \\ould have bee n i1 !,:,I\Uillty 
ill \,11110 Ton,.., had he not II\!ened to an 
mner voio~ lie wa\ walk mg toward the 
t"tacl- gate 0 1 Ihe ulII\'eT\il) campu, v. he n 
\uddenly he lelt Ihal he ,hould e nler 
;JllIlthcr gall: 

.. \ boul Ih;ll lime," he rl'calh. "monar 
\hell .. began dmpping in Ihe area I had JU\I 
leI! 

Old Bilibid Prison 

The mo,t \ urpri 'i ng e\en l rn the b"u lc 
for I\b n rl a ca mc Monday e venrng . 

I·c!:m.lar) 4, \O Il) C 24 hour\ after Ihe 1.,1 

('a\;llry hild libe rated SanlO Tom." 
I'hal \\a\ when the 2nd Ballalion o f Ihe 

l·l Hl h Reg ime nt d i,cove red Ihe nearl y 
I .~()O pmnncl'\ .. llhe O ld Bi1io ld Pri\()~ , 
I'he X()O 1"0\\\ coni ined here \\erc l1lo\ tl ) 
\ il.: k ;tnd injured 

Old Bd iold l1"d been conde mned 11) Ihe 
,\mcriGrn ,lUlhorilie \ be fo re Ihe wilr he· 

, 
mlnule, 1ll0~1 01 Ihe imemee)' werc liber
,lied It w;". a' one writer de~("rlhed II. 
",eene\ oj palhm and JOY none 01 Ihe 
partLl:Lpilllng Amenc,LIl Iroop~ Will eyer 
lorgel "; 

A reporler Ira\'cting with the 11) ing 
l:olullln lollowed Ihe \oldlc ,"" inlO the LlliLln 
building hou\ing thc pri\oner. ,md dc 
\(:nhed Ihe dehriou\ \cene: 

i\li .. sionarie~ Interncd on LU/on, ('hili))))inc,hlands, 194 1· 45 

• I InpllCd once. recovered my-elf ;lnd 
pu'hed n1l11 Lhe hY'lencal mob 0 1 mternee" 
wa ... m~ . , huulIng, ..crearnmg \onte weep, 
m~ The lecblc \h'ldowy lighl from '>C\er;11 
candle, olily l'Mnl) hghlcd Ihc large IObhy I 
could 1101 'ay iln)thlllg, the dill WiI\ Il,'rrillC , 
tI~n(h jU,t telt me. pre~'-Cd lite. ill1d "'(llce\ 
Cried . ' Th,m~ God }OU aft! here 1[', heen '0 
lonp: , " 

But Ihen II \hl\ di\covered Ihat ;Ill \\01\ 

nOi peaceful 1Il\ldc one of Ihe uni\er\ll) 
huildlllg\ !-Iere more than 200 oj the 
IIltcrnee, ",,"ere "III being held by Ihe 
Japane\c commander and hi!> lro(lp~. 

The commander ,enl a me~\agc 10 
('olonel (,ha~e \Iaung Ihal Ihe IIllernec' 
v.ould be rdclI,cd in exchange for hl\ own 
freedom il11d Ihal 01 his troop., Nego
WllllUl~ contlllued through Sunday night. 
finally Ch,,\(!. feaTing Ihat Ihe J<lpane'>e 
",,"ould e'(eeute the hO~lage." agreed to 
pemlll Ihe enemy troop!> 10 . lea\"e Sanlo 
Tornll~ '>0 they could join the major Japa· 
ne~e unit'> ~oulh of the Pasa£. River. ' 

On Monda) mlernees al Santo Toma\ 
could Imnlly believe they were no longer 
pri<.oners and Ihal it wal> an American nag 
wavmg Irom the main buitdlllg, They 
gathered to rejoice Ihat thc long c;Lptiyity 
hlld fi rlilt1y ended They could now receive 
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Rial/rile ..\I'pll'll1' She "'a, :'IX ~eill'\ 01 age 
when ,he wa, hher.lled ,(1 did nnl relurn tll ihe 
field. AI lhe ;Ige of IiO \hl' Wil' ,tiliteachlllg a 
da.', and cOnduClll1g iI pra~er lllCCung <II Faith 
\lcrnorial Church, At!;iIlla. When ,he dlct.llll 
Ii)(lli. lhe dl,lm·t repnn \\hil·h u\uall) ft! . 
pon, only Ihe lach - c;lrrled Ihl' hne: ' :\ 
real \(lldier (illied hlll11e!" 

R/'ml HII/(/ltill. Sc\eral )e;I!"'. "fler returning 
1(1 America .,he l11afTIed iI fonner mi"ionaT) 10 

Nonh Indlil. Ak~ander I.lIld'ilY She told (If 
the Impn\Onl11enl and hber ... hllll III her \!(Iry. 
"Peace in Ihe Da) 1,1 TrOllhl.:," ",hi..:h \loa, 
pubh,hed in Ihe PI"Il/("<fI.llfl/ f.I'.mg{'/, July 9. 

1%7 She Ii\'c\ at \tlranalha \laooT, Spr1l1g· 
held. \1t\\(lun. 

Doni Carhol1. She 'ludu.'J n"H1I1.' (1Ul1C'-C at 
Yale UOI\'CNIY and returned 10 China where 
.. he rllilli,lered unlll Ihe ConUnU11l\1 li1\;'e\)\er 
in 1949. She Imer Wil\ ilpptl1111~d a home 1111\
,ionary In the Apache IndMn' III Arizona 
From 1966 10 197.~ ,he taught allhe Am.:rieiln 
lndlill1 Bibk College, Sinl'C that time ,he h,I' 
rnini\lered 10 \Cveral Indian Inbc\, She no", 
hH'\ in PhOCOl .... 

£li:am:lh Galin, She planned to relUm 10 
China and "'CIll 10 'ralc lor nlllT\' languilge 
\Iud) Bul,he accepted m\lead a (>I.)'1II0n '" ilh 
Ihc mi~sion, department al Soulh"'c,lern 
A\\embhe\ of Goo Collegc. She married \et
crnn mi\~IonaT)' A E. WII'on Jnd \Cf\ed ",ilh 
hllll in Africa unlll forced home bc<:ilu<,e Ill' 
~Iekne~\. She reJo1l1ed Ihe taeul!) OIl SOUlh· 
we~tem and then mim,tered in Ca1ifonllJ. re· 
lurnlllg 10 Soulhwc'tern '" herc \he reured. 
She ~ow 1i\'C\ 111 Wa"l:ahilchle. TC"l:a, 

1.4' /11111/1//1'/ /lden i l,hmOlI '\her rdummg 
l'llhe Stale, in 19-'5 the) ra'tllred and e\an· 
gell/cd Leland. who wa~ ordilined wllh the 
\,<.Cmhhc, (II God lor -'<I \eaf',. died in I%X 
Helen 11\.:;' III Da~tnn. \e\'ilda C'hildrcn. 
Lcl;lIId i, J general eontr;ll'l\lr III DaYllln; 
"arg;Ift!1 Jo~ ..... ho ""J' born dunng the 11lI· 

pn,,1I1J11ent III Ilaguill, i, married !tI We\le)' 
Lnd\(lll. \{111 ot' forlller mi"IOnarle\ In Peru. 
Waller ilnd Ruth I-.ri.:bon; C'on.,t;lI1ce i, mar· 
rled III Jame, Dre,ooch and Ii\c\ in San 10\e. 
Calilornla 

C;/II//n 1\1101.-/(','. Becau,e of hcr pn\(l11 
nnleal. .. he "pcn! ,e\eral 1Il0nth, 111 a hll\pllal 
alter rclurnlllg 10 .. \mcrica. Laler \he attended 
Ihe langua)!e .... ,hool al Y<l1c Um\ef',II\' and 
relurned to ('hma where ,he rlllni\tcred ul1l1l 
the C{t111mUm~1 takcover III 19-'9. She and h..:r 
hu\band I-r:m~ bn~enbinder. Jr .. arc hOllle 
ml"i(lnIlTle~ lVorking ""l1h the hhnd 111 the 
f>cnwr afea 

Huberl (/ltd Mildred T(lI1!11'1I The)' returned 
to ('hma ,111d pioneered;) chun:h In 11'III~Ov.
hUI h<ld 10 Ica\e .... hen Ihe Communi .. l, 1001.. 
o\er III 1949. ,\llcr p;)~tonl1g in Ihe Nonhwe" 
for \evcral ),ca!"'..the)' prepared fur 1ll1''Itlr1aT)' 
\Cf\icc m South Africa, Howe\er. Robert dIed 
III 1975 Ju,t before Ihey ",ere .... ·hcduled 10 
lea,e. Since Ihal I1me \1ildred ha~ ,ef\ed m 
Taiwan and no", Ii\e, in Se<lulc ChIldren' 
Roben, "'hll Wil' oorn during lhe Impri\(ln· 
111el\1 JI Baglllo, "'orh for Ihe Velcran', Ad
l11ini\tr,llion in Reno; Richilrd i\ a denti\1 neilr 
Seilllle; Kennelh i, an A,~emblie\ 01 God 
l1)Ull\ler 



g;m But the Japane~e h:ld reopened il in 
1942 and had crammed thousand .. of 
American pri~oner<, into it~ lImited ca
pacity. Mo'>t of the pri .. oners were hcld 
here only temporarily und ~hipped to 
other camp~. 

The c ivilian~ hou .. ed at Old Bilibid had 
been interned at Camp Holmes. the 

Baguio internment camp.' At the evenmg 
roll call on December 28 they were told 
thatlhey would be moving the next morn
ing at 30·clod .. 

There wa~ at le:l\t one plea\ant moment 
for the A\\emblie:-. of God mi~\ionarie:-. in 
the rigorou\ 26-hour truck ride to Manila 
While the internee,> bumped along 111 the 
b;ld, of a truck. Gladys Knowles began to 
'>ing "Happy Birthday" for Lel;lIld 
John~on. 

Being disheartened by their long 
internment. the uncenain future. and the 
,>udden move both Leland and Helen had 
forgotten that December 29 was Leland'!> 
43rd binhday. 

Two times a" they were leaving Baguio 
Leland made the mhtake of waving at 
Filipinos ~tanding along the road. Both 
infraction,> brought painful jabs from a 
guard'., rifle bUll. 

The birthday !>ong helped take away 
some of the sting. 

About halfway between Baguio and 
MnniJa the convoy cnme 10 a halt at a 
point where a second convoy from Mnnila 
was to take the prisoners to Bilibid. But 
the second convoy did not show up at the 
appointed time. and the pri:-.oners were 
ordered to march south. Fortunately for 
the tired and sick prisoners, the convoy 
arrived and transported them through the 
night 10 BiJibid. 

Leland Johnson later wrote about the 
new living quaners: "Everyth ing about it 
was dclapidated and filthy. It was enough 
10 turn the stoutest hean. and some of our 
folk were almost beyond recovery from 
the long hard trip. ". 

Soon 90(lk of the civili:ms were stricken 
with dysentery. For 14 days Johnson ran a 
fever of 102. EIi7.abeth Galley had been 
helping the sick, but she tOO was stricken . 
Glady .. Knowlcs assbted in the Bilibid 
hospital. and Doris Carlson - who hnd 
prior training in laboratory work - put 
her training to usc in the prison laboratory 
ward. 

Probably in the worst shape of all was 
little Margaret-Joy Johnson. who was 
born 3 monlh~ lifter the internment in 
1942. Doctors at Bilibid had given her 
parents very liule hope that she would 
survive because the dysentery was de
.. troying her littlc body. 

Onc night during Margaret"s cri sis and 
after the Americans had landed on LUl.On. 
Leland and Helen Johnson went to the top 
of the prison and looked 10 the north. On 

T S.II/. "'orrl'l/ Far/!'I. AIII'In/>/WI o/God 
plI.I/(Jr·.\ mil. mlc/"I/.I.IIO//(Irl r/u{drOl 

f){)rt, ("lIrI-Oll. ".h:dbl·,11 Galin ",,1.1 
(I!m!I.' 1>.111».-/1'1 

AlG Missionaries After 3-Year Internment 
['IWIII.I /"IlIfrll·.\\" 11/ Forrnt I"or!n 

1.i.'/lIl1d (llId IIdl'lI Joll//.\IIII w/{ll Illildr/'ll 

the horizon they could sec the fla,h of 
exploding anillery ,helb a~ the American 
forces fought their way toward Manila. 

"Lord.'" Helen prayed. "if onl) 
Margaret-Joy can live long enough for Ihe 
Americans to get here! Then everything 
will be fine. "I" 

Later whi le Helcn wa, washing 
clothes. an Anglican prie,t. also an in
ternee. askcd about Margaret-Joy . He 
then told Helen that all the Chrilotian 
group .. in the camp had becn pnlying for 
her. Hope flooded Helen's hean as the 
priest spoke a word of faith: "J believe 
she is going to live!"" 

She did recover and years later married 
Wesley Erickson. son of former mission
aries 10 Peru. Wnlter and Ruth Erickson. 

Despite the horrible living condition,> at 
Bilibid. Mildred Tangen can look back 
and see providential guidance in their 
move from Baguio. American planes had 
been strafing the road to Manila in De
cember. but a typhoon h,ld prevented 

R"ll('rI /III/I Mddrl'd {ongell IIUI! Rollf"rI. 

their nighl' on the 29th which gave the 
convoy a .. afc tnp. 

Mr\. Tange n :Iho rea.,on ... that hnd the} 
remained lI\ Baguio. chance ... arc thc} 
would have died 111 the latcr battles 
Amerit':111 force~ practically dc ... troyed the 
city (0 drile the enemy out Two h;lIldl
capl>cd American lIltcrncc, who werc left 
at Baguio died during the baltic for the 
city.''" 

But hope for ~Ul"\'ival at Ilihbid W,l" 
~lipping away. both for the civilian., and 
the POWs who were hou\ed in an adjOin· 
ing ,>eclion of the prison Food ralion~ 

were extremely ,kimpy. And Elizabeth 
Calley to ld of another discourag in g 
sound. "We could hear the ...crape or the 
~hovel frequently a, Gb were buried in 
the pri.,on ground ..... ,' 

One day. however. a printed message 
on a piece of paper noated out of the sky 
and into Bilibid. American pl:mes were 
dropping the leaflets which cont:lined en
couraging word .. from Gcneral Mac -
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(}/d f)/I/bid I'ri.I/l1I MUI/iitl. lI'/tu(' SJ.:I 
:ll/dt'noll iI/,Run'red /,300 ,ni,'om'r,l, 11/. 

dllclill,~ II/I' t\.1,lt'ml)lie.f 0/ G(J{I 1lI/,Biol/orin 
Ik/m,. IlIr 371h Ill/a/lln Dn/.,ioll III\/J.:lliu 

UI'loll', CII'ilian" hOlll-d {/ COO.II G,wr(/,lIip (1/ 

/ill/IIi/a (or Ihe Ullilnl SIM(','_ 111.11'1. HI'I/(I 
nu/dwil/ IIlId Blallche Applehy. AI,)('mbfin 0/ 
God mi,,_'/Olwrie,\' ",ho W('I'(' iml'I'II('(llII Lm 
IJmlo,l. 1.11:011 . 



I Anhur He and hi, hher'lIlng. lor.:e .... ere 
on their ..... ay· 

\lanil;l ,a" the liN ele1llenh 01 the 
hherJllng lor..:e on Sunda) l· dmli.l~ .'\. al 
Samo Toma' 

!\o" II ..... 0.1, Bihl1ld', lum 

All da, \lond.l\ \menr.:an I\lr<.:e, ..... ere 
engaged III l1aulc, ..... llh Ihe Japane,e 

In the nonhem ,e':\lun ul the nl~ In aJ· 
dilion to Ihe hI Ca\alr), Ihe 371h 1)1\1' 

,>ion had JOined the h;lIlle Il) till.e the ..:il~ 
And the Illh Alrhurne [)I\ i,ion .... a' elo .... 
IIlg in from Ihe .,outh 

To"ard the end of the dil) Sgl Ril) lord 
Ander.on 01 the l4Xth Regimen!', :!nd 
Battaliun .... a' Mdercd \0 wl.e a ''Iuild 10 

reconnoilre Bihhid Pri,on ii' ;\ [K)'.,ihlc 
comrmmd po,t for Ihe night 

By Ihi, lime mo,1 01 the pri,un gUilrlb 
had bc..:n ordered to I..:ave Bihhid illld help 
defend Ihe city again't Ihe American 
lorce,. Ho .... ..:ver. lor Ihelr 0 .... n ,akt) Ihe 
civihilll'> imd POW ... remained in ... ide Ihe 
pn .. on. 

After AndeT\on reached the pri\(lIl ;lIld 
detennined there .... ere 110 .. nipeT\ clo,e 
by. he went into the ,econd 'lUI) of a 
neaTb), hou\C ,0 he could \Ce mer Ihe 
pri\On .... all 

He couldn't helieve .... hat he .. a .... Here 
were ,core" 01 men. women. and children 

the civilian ....... ho had heen Illo\ed 
from Baguio, There were no guard .. in 
.. ighl. "'0 Ander .. on waved al the pri~ 

oner.. The) waved bacl. 
Ander .. on and hl\ TIlen cautiou ... ly 

moved around to the hacl. of the pri~on 
and broke through one of Ihe door.. They 
.. neaked through darkened room, ... Iill not 
knowing thm the Japane'>e guard, had 
lefl. 

In one of Ihe room .. Ander~{)n .. aw a 
crac k of daylight When he looked 
through the cra..:k he got hi, .. e..:ond 
shock. Several POW.., were 'Iandmg 
nearby. After Ander'>on mad(' contact 
with them it didn·ttal.e long for the .... ord 
to circulale in Ihe mililal)' '>ection Ihat the 
Yank ,> had arrived. 

Later AndeN)n and hi'> squad r..:ported 
to their command what he had d iS
covered They could hardly belicve It 
The deci'>ion was made to move thc bill
lalion do ..... n A\'cnida RILal and 11110 the 
pri\On ground" By Ihat tlllle il was gel
ling dark. 

Meanwhile. lIl~ide the c ivilian ... ection 
or the prison. the A ... ~emblie, of God mi ... -
sionarie ... w..:re waitmg ror their liberation. 
In hi ... bool. I \ViiS 1I Prisoner of Ihe la/M·. 
Leland Johmon telt... .. boUI hearing a lot 
of noise and commolion on the ~treel oul
side Bilibid . As it lurned Out, it was Ihe 
Second Batt .. lion - Sgt. Anderson', 
outfit. 

"The rumble incre;"ed." 10hmon 
wrote, "until it was ;t TOuring, clanking. 
thraShing Ihing . Down QuelOn Blvd . 

c .. me ...e\en bll! tanl.,. it tc ..... '>malllruck, 
follo .... lIlg. th~en I110Te tanl., ", (The 
.. mall trueb, ;I' John'o(ln and Ihe (Ithero. 
"ere to learn later, .... ere Jeer', Ihe \ell! 
de whICh had been de:\cI\lrcd alter the: 
"ar ix-gan.) 

\Ian~ of the pri .. oner, ran ttl urrcr 
~tor) ..... mdo\\ '. Then (Inc nl the mlemee, 
Ix;gan to ,h,lut "It' .. thl' txl},1 It', the 
bl.l~~' It" ,> the Illl)'. I tell ~llU I .. , the 
b\l}"" 

Enem~ troop, nearb) tned tIl hold 0 11 
Ihe Arnerteilll for<.:c,. but the~ "ere no 
maH.:h tor th..: big gun' (In the lanl., L.il.e 
fan, al a hall game. the mlemee' lonl.ed 
do ..... n on Ih..: 'rcne and cheered for the 
liberating force,. 

William'\ :o.hllcr. \\Iw \\iI' raptured 
on Balaan in 1942, rememher, \1\'idl) 
when Ihe .\meriran, ilTflvcd al Adihid 
Arter the} heard all uf the 11I1I\e III Ihe 
,treel. Ihe), heard '>omCllne IT) IIlg to I.nod 
do\\ n the door 10 the hlulding he Wil'> In 

. 'One 01 uur guy '> yr.:l1cd (lut from the 
Hl .. ide. ·Who' .. there')' t\ Iril'lIdly \'oire 
came bilck. 'He) ,tal.e II ca,) huddy , ..• 

It was Ihe end of a long night llf 
... uffering. 

<. We shalf ne\'er /orgt'r 111m firsr 
IIlt'aJ of American food in mort! 
rJulII 3 "ears. 

- Leland John \on 

T hc ncxt night the Bihhld prNl1lef'o. 
..... ho had been kepI In the pri-.on he

cau,>c there were ..,Itll ,ntper~ III Ihe 
.. trect~. had 10 be evacuated bccau~e ftre, 
which the Japane~c had ~ct .... ere hurnmg 
dangerousl} do,e to the pri,on A ":OIlV(J) 

took them 10 an abandoned ~hoe faclory 
fa rthcr north where the) ~tayed that night 
Here Ihey would cnJOY their fir~1 Amen 
can food in more than 3 year;., "We ,hall 
never fo rget Ihilt meal a, long :I .. we 
live." Johnson wrote. 

Helen Johnson told about the emollon,> 
they experienced althe ,hoc filctory ..... hen 
they heard a ~honwave rndio broadca'>t 
from San F ..... Ulcisco. Onc of the leild new, 
item~ was that the pri~ner.. in Manila h"d 
been rclea ... ed. Then ~he added, "They 
played Ihe 'Star Spangled Banner' I can't 
hear il now withoul crying. I don't l.now 
how we surv ived the emotion ..... 

Elizabeth Galley had her o ..... n dramalic 
experience once she arrived al Ihe ,>hoe 
factory. Medics there decidcd .. he ~hould 
be transferred immedialely to the medical 
slations Ihal had been set up at SanlO 
Tomas Unive~ily. She was only semi 
conscious but overheard a .. o ldier say. 
"We'lI make it if we don't get hit by a 
~niper. ., •• 

They did get through. and she w;" able 
to receive medical attention . 

One of the mo.,t monns experience,> In 
the: Bllibld libcmllon ..:ame when G..:neral 
Ix)u!!la~ \1acArthur ..... 0..1'> dTl\en Ihrnugh 
Ihe gate, He ,tepred out of hI'> Jeep and 
!!ree:ted earh of the inlemec'> 

(h erhead a ,~eial AmcTlcan nag 
..... hlCh had been ,wehed by C\":I) ..... oman 
III the camp and hidden Imm the Japane~ 

nuue:rcd III the bree/e 
It "a, a great day to be all\e 

t·h .. ~ ",1.1l'd"" '" 1l1.I) .. r ,.rlCr,il lit-" nI, .... <.Itl 
\~ .. r>. <11 J~". .. n.J I""., m tI<III'l,m. Tc\,l.' 

2 Ih~n R,.." Sm'lh. TrIumph In Ih~ Null/'puu.1 
1\~".hln~I"n. [) (" (X\IH. [)q."nmcnl "I lhc 
\nn~ 1%", p ~~I 

, Qun4"d.n the I'r1ll<",,'.<1</1 f.I·.m~f'I, \I;lI\:h t1. 
IIJJ'. P I() 

J I,/t· mJI:!Jf'Re cApnl ~. It,lJ~) puhh'heu J 

ph(!I"l:!r.lph "I the nU JJp.ln"~ I""')P' hem!! led 1<1 
lhen lr-.:"d,lm .Iller Ihe lto,"IJ!!C' .... CI\' r-.:Ie.l'>t.! 

~ Icl1("f I, • .Iuchnr. J<lnU.l1) 17, l'l!l.~ 

II CJtl<" I> R'''lIUI,I. I Sf"( Ih .. Ph,ItI'J''''''' RII .. 
cG.U\kn (",1). N' \)"uhl<'ll.ll '" Cn 111<:. IQJbl . 
P ~I!I 

7 '"lerl1<"",,,' ".Ill .... nh aUlho.lf. J.lnuioI1) III. I'II\~ 
f\\ hn,·', .... ,Ie RUlhc "lhc .. Ulho.lf "I IClcroll "" .... 1." I 
In ;wk/nll'n III Whnc. ,'Iocr ,\",('mhhc, "I Gud nllh· 
loif) I"'N,"ncl '1<>J'(lCd b~ h' ",,1 the IIhcnlcl ml' 
" .. n .. nc, lllclC 1I"lurkJ h1lTl:,1 f.,uk~ "'an~': 
J,>tm I'n'h~ an.J Iknn) Waller. Tc\ .. ,. ;ulo.l 1 ..... 1 

Lh~riJm' 011\ "'c~e, .InJ A C unc. h"'lh ,.1 
k\.I' 

:-I. hhpHlo hcl .. ,,.c'" n.l.,cl the.r h,e, 1<1 '0<: .. 1. 
loou InIO lhe mlemmem (amr .II B.lj:ulll Qnc, \>1 

lhc'>t n.lllonah. Ro'>tndo AkanlJr.l .• > 11<1'.> .In ~",,) . 
~IJIC p.l'lor nl hN A'lCml>l~ "'.lhulul. MaUl, 
11,,"'.111 lic ho.\fl\l"'cl rno.lfI('~ 1 .... 1>U~ 10,1<1 "'hKh lhe 
I-Ihp,l1<l'o hn>u~hl .nlO lhe \.".Imp ,\ JJp;iO<:'>t gUoiru 
,,1"kM ,11<>1 h.m "'hen he .ho",cd ur .. llhe (.Imp nile 
lIa~ ..... 1h nllil ~,>al'. Ak .. nl.lr.l .... "rl.ed .... ,Ih lhe 1.111.' 
Rull) 1"l"'rJnloi anu O1her Ilhpml)' ." hulJ lhe 
\."hul\:h I,,~cchcr dunn!; lhc "'Jf 

9 t.el .. nd John",n. I 14 ·"J" I'rwmt'f ,'1 Ihr 1<1(" 
(ruhl"h~<1 hy aUllwr. n<1). p 1~ 7, Thc "'IIII.,n, 
.... e~ pl""ed In >epJral{"' quarter>. tmm Ihc I,()W,. 
dhl1<\U~h Ihq ",,'re <"101(' enou~h 10 ICC 111{",111 

1(\. Tape nilrrJUnn b) Iklen John,on, IWtJ 
II Ihld 
12 Int{"' .... e .......... lh A<1{"'I(' Dallon. 19K-1 Thc I) 

rl1<)on .·oul<1 ha'·c been" ",a'on Ihe AmCrKJI1~ .II.! 
II<'llno ... Ihallhe ,'",han, .... ere: RK,\eJ fnll11l1agulll 
'IIl"C rCl."lInna ... ,anc(' n.~hl' "'01,1111 hD\(' hccn 
\."unJ.lt:J 

n T~ped .111('r.I(' .... L9Mt 
1.1 An"erwn'~ e\pencn"c\ arc rC\."llr<1c<1 III 

Rohcn Sh~plen', 'The Fn:clll~ uf ".lIh,d, Ih .. 
\..,. )"",A .. r, March .1. 194~. pp ~6-~i7 

I~ Jo!m .... m, p. D6 
16 Ibid. p. 137. 
17. Tekpho..mc mlcr.le .... "'l1h aUlhor "lite.' , 

""Ie h;l\l been mlcmc<1 al Sal110 Toma~ TlIc:} nil'" 
hIe III San AmonlO. Tcu\ 

III Helen John .... "'. laro=d n.otranon, 1984 
I'J LI'l.abelh Galle) \\'11'>011. laped 1Il1C ... ,C ...... 

1981 

TO BE CONTINUED 

The next issue of H eritage will 
h.lve the story of one of the 
most dramatic liberations in 
history, the raid on Los Banos 
by the 11th Airborne. Blanche 
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Appleby and Rena Baldwin 
were to be executed along with 
2, 144 others the very morning 
men from the Airborne 
Division floated out of the sky 
and performed this 
unbelievable rescue. The story 
will include accounts from 
survivors and military 
personnel who took part in the 
rescue. 

Tokyo/r",,,, p. 6 

\i\ter In 1945 which she had mailed m 
1942! Another si\ter sent a leiter through 
thc Red Cros~ whieh I received 2 years 
latcr. 

I had no mcans of commun ication with 
thc U.S .. but many ti mcs whcn In diffi
culty I would call to thc Lord and ask Him 
10 put me on the hean of some of His 
child ren in the homeland. And I have 
heard that He did thaI. 

There was a passage of Scriptu re which 
the Lord quickened to me in Japan. Job 
5: 19·21: " He .. hall delivcr thee in six 
trouble .. : yea. in !>even there shall no evil 
touch thee. In famine He shall redeem thee 
from death : and in war from the powcr of 
the sword. Thou ~halt be hid from the 
scourge of thc tongue: ne ither shalt thou be 
afraid of de~tmction when it cometh ." 

In the summer of 1941 I was suffe ring 
from anemia and hean trouble. When the 
war began I thought , "Surely this will be 

;'Olle night hundreds of 8 -29s 
came over Tokyo, and before we 
knew it incendiary bombs were falling 
like rain all around us." 

the end of me." BUI in spite of all the 
difficulties and the lack of food as the war 
went on . I grew stronger. I am sure God' s 
hand was holding me and I believe He did 
a defi nite work of healing in my body . 

During the first year of Ihe war there 
was not a severe lack of food, but each 
year the situation grew worse. Toward the 
end of the war the people were really 
suffering for want of food . My weight 
dropped from 124 to under 90 pounds . 

Fuel was as scarce as food . It was diffi 
cult to keep warnl, and it was hard to fi nd 
enough fuel for cooking. 

Less than a week afler the war broke 
out . five Japanese detectives came to my 
rented house (where I was permined to 
stay but under restrictions) and searched it 
thorough ly. looking for maps or other 
things they did not want me to have . 

I was greatly troubled, however. when J 
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remembered J had about 3 thou\and yen of 
church money in a tmnk upstain.. 

"Lord." I prayed SIlently, "II is Thy 
money. I can'l do anything about it. If you 
don't intervene, they will take the money 
away. 

The detectives searched for 2 or 3 hours. 
When they came to the trunk. they asked 
me for the kcy. They opened the tmnk. 
looked over a few rapers in the top. and 
then one of them said. "We have been 
here a long time and have fo und nothing. 
We do not need to look through all of 
this. " 

So they left without find ing the money. 
and I knew God had undenaken. 

A lthough the Japanese people liked me 
before the war began, their feeli ngs 

changcd. During the second year of the 
waf , the wome n of thc ne ighborhood 
turned against me. They would stand in 
fron t of my house and loudly criticize me 
because I wou ld not display my Japanese 
flag on Rescript Day, the anniversary of 
the day the war started with America. 

They were very angry and threatened to 
force me to display the fl ag. but I earnestly 
called on the Lord to help me. and He 
spared me from any funher trouble. 

I was able to return to America with a 
clear conscience. I nevcr once bowed 
toward the emperor's palace. I never went 
to a Shinto shrine and bowed . I never oncc 
put out a Japanese flag on the anni vcrsary 
of the war. It was easier to fi nd God in the 
midst of all these experiences than at any 
other time in my life. I am sure this was 
largel y a result of the prayers of God's 
people in America. 

T he passage which God gave to me 
fro m Job he lped me throu gh th e 

American bombings of Tokyo , which be
gan in earnest about November 1944. 
Hundreds of American bombers came 
over Tokyo every day and night. dropping 
incendiary bombs. The Americans usually 
dropped pamphlets first telling the people 
they were coming on a cenain date and 
advising the people to leave. 

Because of the bombings, we had to be 
up every night. For a year I never took off 
my clothcs and went to bed at night for we 
had to be ready to get out and mn for our 
lives. The strain was terrific. 

One night hundreds of 8 ·29s came 
over. and before we knew it incendiary 
bombs were falling li ke rain all around us. 
We ran outsidc and found the whole dis
trict was a mass of flames . I cannot 
describe the terror of Ihat scene. The ex
ploding bombs. the roaring fi re, the 
scream ing people! 

I had been through the great earthquake 
in 1923, bUlthat night of incendiary bomb
ing was the worst night of my life. 

We ran right through the wall of fire to a 

school compound where we watched the 
bombs falling and the Japanc~e anti
aircraft. I prayed for the boy., up III the 
planes. 

I waJ, not afraid to die. I was tru.,tlllg in 
God, leaning very hard on Hun which 
brought an assurance that all would be 
wel l. 

In the morning we returned to our 
house. expecting to find it burned. but it 
was undamaged . Not one of our group of 
six missionaries was hurt . Surely the Lord 
was wilh His people that dreadful night 
and delivered us from destruction. 

T hank God, the war is over. and now 
the churches in Japan are reaching out 

again to America. Our work in Japan must 
stan agai n. We must hel p them rebuild 
thei r churches. We must help them in 
every way possib le ~ but our greatest 
responsibi lity is to give them ~piri tual 

hel p; we must lead them to Jesus who can 
give them new life, new hope, and fill their 
soub with joy and gladness. making them 
the kind of citizens thei r country needs. 

~ 
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consideration, a number of meetings were 
arranged for us. In the fi rst service 140 
attended; 240 the second; and 275 listened 
to our Christmas message. The Spirit of 
the Lord was prescnt and tears fl owed 
free ly. So much interest was manifest 
among the people that the meetings be
came the talk of the camp . At the close of 
one service, the Japanese Baptist pastor 
came forward. and gripping my hand . 
said. " It is a re vival ~ a re vival !" 

It is needless to tell you how much at 
home 1 feel and wh:tt a joy it gives me to 
use Ihe Japanese language in making the 
gospel message plain 10 these dear ones. 

Often in spirit and in thought we travel 
back 10 Japan to the work and the dear ones 

"On November IS we had the joy 
of seeing another group of six follow 
the Lord in water baptism." 

we have left there . We shall not hear from 
them until this war is over. May He keep 
the native Christians true 10 Him and cach 
worker faithful in occupying . 

December 1943 
One year has already passed since we 

came to work among the thousands of 
Japane se located in the Minidoka Re
location Center. It has been a busy. happy 
year and we can say with Paul. "A great 



door and cffcclUal is opened unto me. ilnd 
there aTC man} ad .. crsaries." 

On No ... cmber 15 we had the JOY of 
seeing another group of six follo\lo thc 
Lord in water baptism One of them ..... 1'> a 
dear old lady 70 years or age - \0 ncar the 
end oflifc'sJoumcy and so happy thc tears 
of joy nowcd freely. 

Mother is hving with me and enJOYs 
attendmg services on Sunday Agnes hai> a 
ministry with older and hospilail/ed 
Japanese In thc Los Angeles area 

Januar)' 1945 
Our weekly services have been well 

utlcndcd with a continued hunger for the 
Word. Vbiting thc homes. and the sick. 
always pointing men and women to Christ 
has given u!. unspeakable joy. 

Perhaps thc mosl outstanding blessing 
of thc Lord to us this past year was Ihc 
opening of thc door to another equally 
large camp. the Topaz Center in Utah. 
some 400 miles distance. 

The services were blessed of the Lord. 
Splendid interest was in evidence and 
many heans touched. We told them how 
God called. sent. provided. and blessed 
duri ng our 29 years in Japan. 

In November we returned to Topa? fo r a 
series of evangelistic meetings. How we 
were we lcomed! The services staned with 
an attendance of 320 and ended with 417. 
Fifteen hands were raised for salvation. 
There was much rejoic ing and Ihanks
giving to our Lord. 

December 1945 
The Relocation Center. in which we 

have spent three years of joyful service for 
our Lord . is now closed. There is a con
stant song in our hearts of praise and 
thank sgiving to Him fo r so marve lously 
opening the door for us. God brought light 
out of darkness and many hundreds heard 
the gospe l message who perhaps otherwise 
would never have heard. Many testified 
they had lived in America for 30 years and 
more and had never been to a Chris tian 
service. 

Our last visit to the Topaz Center in 
Utah was in May. Evangelistic meetings 
were arranged in the different mess halls 
so thaI people in every pan of the camp 
would have a chance to attend . And they 
did come. filling the mess halls every 
night. The final meeting was held in the 
large auditorium at the center. The pl ace 
was filled - 705 attended ! It was the 
largest gathering of older Japanese for a 
Christian meeting ever held at Topaz. 

Now that our work is ended here in 
Minidoka and also since the war is over. 
our thoughts and hean tum to the land of 
our adoption - Japan. 

I be lieve God is gi ving us anOlher 
chance to carry the light of salvation 
through Jesus Christ. -+ 

Archives Searching 
for These Books 

T he Assemblie\ of God Archives con
tinues to add boob to liS collection. 

and readers of HeriUJf((' can assi!>t 111 the 
tas~ by don<lt1l1g boob thaI are no longer 
in usc. 

Reader.:. are urged to check carefully 
the list beloy, Plca~e wnte or call Ihe 
Archives if you have book .. that are on the 
list and if you arc willing to donale them 
to the Archive~. If )'ou have other books 
not on the list that you would like to do
nate. plea!>C give us the lit Ie and author's 
name. 

Books Wa nted for the Archi,'cs 

Anderson. Robert Mape\ VI~lon of Ihe 
Olslnhented 

Angley. EmcM W MlroKlcs are Real 
Argue. Zelma Pmclic!l1 Chri~lIan Ll\ 1nJ! 
Bach. Marcus 11lc Inll('r EcSla~y 
Baker. E.V and DullCan Pemeco-.I or lhe Lauer 

Rain Oulpounng 
Barabas. Sle,en So Grell Sahauoo 
Barratt. T B In lhe Day, of Inc Lauer Ram 
Bam:II. C. K I The Slgn~ of An Apostle :!: The 

Holy Spml and Inc G<bpel Trad'llon 
Banleman. Frank Around Inc World by Fauh 
Beauy. Jerome Amencan~ All O"cr 
Boggs. Wade H Jr Faith Htahng and lhe Chns· 

Ilan Fanh 
Boone. Pal A New Song 
BOOlh·Chbborn. Wilham The Baptism In Ihe 

Holy Spml 
Bostrom. John H I The Scarlet Worm 

2 There's Trouble Ahead' 3. " 1 Sa", the 

Branch. Robc'rt So Your Wife Came Home 
Speaking In Tongues" So Old Mille' 

Bre",ster. P S. ed P('nlccOSlal Doctrlnc 
Bum:lIn. O. Mar1t There's Htalong for You 
Bunlaln. 0 N H('I~ for Young Convens Vol. 
Campbell. Joseph~" The Pentecoslal Hohness 

Church 
Caner. Charles W The Pcrwn and Ministry oflhe 

ARCHIVES ACTlYITI ES 

RfUnl \ cqulsilion~ 
Ph"I" rarh, and bo<,l, dClnat('d by Je",('11 

r"Kllnlwn (.'unnln/llWtt. Jeromt Ik;oll). Jf. 't~ 
HMW) .... ('11,. Chu.:l Wtncr. Lome i 1(>\. !::.d,lh 
0.1/"00. Crnlr;A.( Bible CoileI!<' Llbrar) D<.>mIhy 0 
Amo.ln. and ('hn'I,~n Drt,ler 

Mlen.ll lm 01 ~Ie'led eul) ""ulncrn pcnoJl~al~ 
Tht W<I "/ faith. ,o'fIInmt<l1 UQ/""u .4J,Q-,It ... 
el, 

Mlul.hlm of A.",>.)I.I/I< FUllh {Portlandl 1q(lt,.5~ 
AudiO t"fll'\ 14111. IIICludln, 'iC'~. teachlJlj(. 

and te'UIJ\I'n~ 
LP !'ttt'II'\l"'p t (4).:>ennvrl W.-.nll by bd. 

C~ 
'"Ph,hpJllne ]nlemmcnl. I'J"I-4~ t;,trt n,1f 

r~n .. n hy Iltlen JOOn.,,-," 
'Ph,llpp,1\(' Inltmmcnt. 1941 4~." tapr nu 

r.II('IIl by 1)Qr1\ Carbon 
··I..o~ Bano-. Pmoln Clmp E~pc:n('n.:e, ~OO R('\· 

~ue.·· I~pt nan aleo.! hy Or. L .. ",rrl1,"t Murl'h) 
Slump 

V(IIcr "/ fh, A.fI.trlS. II 1 ~\Ue\ of t lth AlrilI.>me 
DlvI'lon A\_",atlon paptr relallnl/ to the 1.0'1 

BaJl()!; Pn......, nlld Related malenal, II"" lIorI~Ieo.! 
by lhe A\..oI:UlhOIl 

Oral h,,,ory Inlenle... Archie R r"Khoh. Inl('r 
'Iewed by Carol Dtmlll 

1I0ly Splnl 
Caner. JOOn Donald Gee. Pelllcco,tal SI~I('sm;\n 
Cerullo. Mom~ I The N~'" AlIOlnllng 2 Wh) 

Do t h~ R,ghteou, Suffe") 
Coco hcl I Aposlles and I>rophrl\ on thr 

Church Toda)'1 2 Bapmm by hre 
Cra"'ford. MaUle On Mule Bacl Thru Cenlnl 

Amenca ""h lhe Gospel 
Culpepper. Roben H Evaluatmgthe ClWnnl.ltK 

Mo,'ernenl 
lhvldM)ft. C T Upon TIm R(kCl 
Drummond. A L b.d"anI Inml and HI~ C'm:le 
Duffield. Guy P .. and N M Vln Cle.'e 0" Inc 

Heahng 
Duggar. Lllhe A J Tomhn'>On 
I'.""an. Fronk J 'The Nanle and lhe Bool 
I'anlh. Char1e\ Jr I From the Plnnacl~ of the 

!"emple 2 Filled Wilh lhe Fulll('~, of God 
Fowler. Charles J Bacl to PenlccO\t 
COOtn. John 0 The ~pel Gold ])II/J!cr' 
Godbey. W B Current Ueresle~ 
1-I~1I. Frlnl hn 'The Fast,ng Pra)er 
I-Iarm. Thoro Full Go-spcl SonJ!s 
l-ilywoOO. G T I The FmCSI 01 the WI1('1I 

2 Before lhe FQundauon of lhe World J The 
M arriage and Onorce Que~lIon In tht 
Church " Ezc~lcJ'S VISIOn 5. '1lIc: \ I~hm 0( 
Inc ADn"ng SwOf'd 6. "Tltc Re~urrecII('lll of the 
Dead" 7. The Old and New Tabernacle Com· 
partd 8 D,vlne Names and T .. le~ of 
Jeoovah 9. The S,nh oflhe SpUll III lhe D3~~ of 
the ApostleS 

HICks. Tommy. I Caplurlllg the Nauon. m lhe 
Name of Ihe Lord 2 MlIllon~ fOllnd 
Christ J. The Eternal Aame 

Humbard. Ru I Miracles m My Life 2 Our 
Scrap Book J. Put God on MillO Street An 
AUIobIOgraphy " To Tell the World 

Hu~tOll. John W and Klft'n L Caughl In the 
W,b 

Jenkms. Ltroy. How I Met Inc Ma~l('r 

Jeffreys. George. Penlecoslal Rays 
Kelscy. Morton T t Tongue: Speaking 2 Ileal· 

mg and ChrlSuamty J. God. Oreams and Reve· 
lauon " Enoounter wnh God 

KenyOll. E W Jesus the Healer 
Contlnu,d on p. 14 
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"'.n~holfTl. "'~nllC'lh CIIIII 
I\o.:h. I\un 1 Ch~ 

,,' T ("'"JIICS 

Gill' "I II> "illll" 
ll~ Gilt 2 The. SInk 

Lcnrlllll. T 81!\~h .. m /l .. I) lih< .... \\"",."''''"'" 
Ltl'cl'\, Ruth" I I"f In the I oII1<J "I I~ Wh,t<, 

'Idn', Gr~'c 
Lillie. [) (; f,1fl1l'1.IC\ l'ndrr hre 
LlIldhlO1d. '-ran" ~ Sf'lnt WhM:h I IfOIl' G"d 
LUtlNn. W;u-rc:n The: Rctlll1h ul I'cnln;"!ol 
\'dCAnhur. J .. l1n ,. Jr ['he ChM"lllalk:' 
\1"'-":UII. h'alll." Ik~Jln)! 
''''AII>ln. I{ L I Pcntten>lall.m. Whdl Sauh 

1he Slnpturn" 2 11M: \I~nlk'lal,"n, "I the 
Spm! 

~kCn"u.n. 1 J Spc;ll,nll \\<llh Other 'l oIIlIllC' 
Md'hl:N..n. Aunee Semple I G,~C \1e \1)' 0,," 

Gml 2 The Hoi) Spirit ~ [he Sc~·t)ntJ 

ComlnE (If (,hn', 
McPhcNlA, lan, cd Llke~' ,,' hre 
Mahan. A.a Th.e llap1"m of thoc 11I,ly Gil"" 
Manln. Sam]ra "rJu IlIle Your "unguc 
Ma'lOn. Mr- 1 W file 'ian ('hoUle. II~rn\Vn 

Ma!oOn 
Melo..,n , Marum I>an Spclll.l'r Will"", In the 

w,"" 
,\1I11~. WI"OIl 1 I Speaking In Tt>Ui!ue\ A 

('I.\~.het.l 1JlllilulIuplly ] ~rea~lnl! In 
T(>rIlIlK'\ 1.('1'\ T~I~ A!loIn It 

MI~\('n, Alfred I, 1'he '1 .. 1.100 uf ~ (imng 
Myland. 0 We,le) l1lc: n""l "I Rndall"n 
Offdcr. W II 1'heM~IC'lyofthc:~ymll'JI, .... lhhlc 

A,lronOm} 
Parham, ("h;ule, I' l1Ie berla,llni! (i"'flI'l 
Paue""n. J 0 . R,)\,. At~In' 111\1,") anti hMm' 

:ul\e Ye;lr\ of lhe: Chun:h uf (;''Id In (lon'l "'llh 
l\(('rrh from lhe: I _,Ie anti Wnr!., 01 "' h .... nder 

81\II"p (" II M~'>On 
Petllru,. Le"'l I ("hro\llan ("hurch 1),\ 

tlphnc 2 Senet nl Su..:cc', ,\ Till' Wind 
nlo"'ctll Whe:re II L"tclh 

Qucbc:tkau~, RI"hard The: New Cha."mall~' 
Reed. Da"d Anhur Ofli!In' and Oc:'-clul>l1lCni ul 

tile l1Ieology uf Onene" Penlcc,)\I,lh,m In lhe: 
Unlled Siale, 

Rlcc. John R The ("hammJlll Muvement 
Rl chard~. W·I II !'enlcco.'>! I' D}'IMmlic 
Rohon\on . Wayne A i I Once Spoke In 

Tongllt!' 2. Saved 10 Serve The Life of Ray
mond R Cmwford 

Shuler. R I' (Bob) Md'ller.onl,m 
SlIni""'On, A!l i The "our hlld GI)\.flI'l !, The 

!loly Spml or Po"'er frtHll On Illgh 
Squire. Fred II The: Ilcahnjl P,,"'cr tlf ("hn,1 
Siewan. Uon I Iltl'" Yuu ("dn Ila'c SonlClllmg 

!letter th"""gh (iod', Ma,ter Plan 2, Ito'" 10 
Re<;cI'e Your !lcalmg 

Tan. Md like. Mighl) Wond 
TlHItTla\. I .... tely StolTlllng Ilea. en 
Torre}. R A The: PeN>n anti Wor!' 01 lhe: IInl} 

Splnl 
Turner. W II I'cnlC<:'l<i1 and T(>nglK" 
Unokno.ood, 8 1:., 1'he Glfl\ of lilt Sl'lnl 
Unger, Memll I I The:8apmmandGIII,ofthi: 

Hoi) Spin! 2 Ne", Te,laRlCnt Teachmi! un 
Tongue' 

Wagner. I'CltT Loo. ... OUI' Inc l'enle<;o-tal, are 
Conllng 2 Your Sr,nlual Glfl\ ("an Help Your 
Chllrch Grow 

Ward. A G SouI·hlOJod fur lIunt:T) Saonl\ 
Warfield. IknJlnlln I) Counlcrfell M,rJde\ 
While. Alma I Luolmt: Bad from !leulah 

2. The New Te<,tanlCni Church 
Wllhams. J Rodman I The Lno ul Ihc Spin! 

2 The PentccO!>lai Re:tlil y 
Wln"\('\I. R l' . cd Sont:' I)f l'cnll:<:u'lul Power 
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LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

Enjoys Story About Lilliilll Tra!>hcr 
Greetmg~ from the C:tribbcan When I 

was ready to leave on my trip, I picked up 
thc winter i~~ue of Ilai/(lge to hnng \\-ith 
mc for rCilding. Th,mk,> ~o nUI(,:1I for re· 
printing thc '>tory of "Nite Mother. ·' I 
remember re<lding the 'tory in Header's 
Di}!.('si when I WiIS pastoring in 1:1 Centro, 
California. That '>tory gotllle intcre,ted in 
Lillian Tra!>her's wOfl.: A,> long .. ' I P""
tored I Wit!. an ardent .. upportcr of that 
work It wa<, my privilege t(l have 
" Marna Lillian'· in Illy Long Bcach pa'· 
IOrale on t\\O ocea,mn, 

I have read every of i"uc (If /lailflgt' 
bceauc,e it bring'> hac~ '0 many fond 
memoric,> of Ihe early day~ of our mo\e· 
ment. On ~lay 5 I will ob<,(I"\'e the :'iOth 
annive~ary of my ordination. 

Keep up thc good work, 

T. C Cunnmgham 
DeputatIOn Rcprc~entati"'I' 
Division of Foreign 
Mi~~i{)ns 

Tylcr. TexlI\ 

Aulhor's SOli Writes Ahout Nile Photos 
Your query 011 my f .. tller', '>lOry ·'Nile 

Mothcr" forccd me to do ,>01l1ething I had 
not done before: go through the hundred, 
of photos my father lOok on hi~ trip 
around the world (1918·19). 1 found the 
cnclo~cd collection of photl)graph~ of 
Li llian Tra!>her and her orph:m ... Thcy arc 
III the same folder in \\-hich they wcre 
delivered to him III Cairo! 

My mother went on the }car-and-a·hitlf 
trip with him. In 1938 that wa~ quite a 
Journey. They wcnt by ~hlp and planc 
(the re were no !light nigh" III tho~c 
da}'~), trayeling 10 the remole pan, of the 
world. I am more and mOle ama/cd a ... I 
think of it. 

I am impres!>ed with Herilll}!.e. Good 
layout and good writing. My f,lther would 
be plcased to have his "tory appear therc 

Jerome Bcall)" Jr 
Waquoit. Ma'sachu»Cm 

Mr. BeatlY. 11"/10 is also (I lI'I"ilt'r. do· 
lI(lted Ihe IJllOlograph~ hi,5/111(' j(llllf'r took 
at Ihe Lilliall Trasher Or"I/(/IIII/:£' ill 

h.npt Smm' (If Ihl' l,hOlo~rClI,h\ tll'n' 
UH'd 1\ ilh '.\'ilt'\folhl'r" (\\'i1l/l'r 
IIJH.I·,'(5}. 'Ihieh litiS CI r('prim from Thl.' 
·\ml.'m:an \la~a/inl.' (}UII{' 1939}. 

Response to \Iabama Stori(>lo 
I rl.'l:entl) receivcd wpie ... of IhrilCl!!.c 

and the mftlrmallon in each , ... ver: mtl.'r
e ... tmg.. e'pecially the .... inter ."uc Th" 
I"UC ha' a photo of my late fathcf. Ld· 
.... ard B Bmo"', an cui) Alah,lIl1a 
prcitcher. illld my,clf The ph(l1O \\a ... 
Ia~en in 191 1 at our old home nCilr 
Bo\\-lc .. Church. north of b·ergrccn. 
Alabamil. 

I greatly appreciate our A ...... emblie ... oj 

God and the ,uccc,>, 01 lhe Archivc,. I 
hope I ciln vi,it you 'oon 

Homer Brook,> 
KeminglOn. Maryland 

A{ler Iht, Ilriln refired from hil 1(111' 

pranin' ill 1973. he IHH }!.ralll('ll t"r<'lft-II

tilll.\ It'ith 111l' AUemhlie,1 of God. If(' IW.I 
t!m/(u('d .lererClI hi.\/oril'lll ilem,l 10 1111' 
Ardlin·s. Hi.I (Illtohiograph". Life BegHl' 
ill Seventy, i.1 1II'l1illlb!t· hr wrillllg to him 
lit fOoll7 Elle/l An·/l/H'. Kell,lillgIOIl. 
Man-l{llld 2OR95, 

Schochs A\idl) Read Heritage 
My \\ ife and I avidly read each i"uc of 

IIf'rirage, itnd \\e arc thrilled with \\hat 
\\e learn about the Penteco~tal movc· 
ment. We arc glad you do not limit your 
article~ I() the A~\Cmblie,> of God hi'tor} 
Thank you for helping u~ In ,Ippreeiate 
our Pcnteco~tal heritage. 

Paul C. Schoch 
Pleasant Hill~, Californi:t 

IIbtory of Memphis C hurch 
I appreciate the infonn;ttion you -.ent 

(on Fir'>t A"o.:mbly, \1cmphiQ more than 
you could po~~ibly I.:no .... You opened up 
a real honan/a of hi~tory for me thilt I had 
nOi really expected. For in~tance, one of 
Ill)- research prioritie,. copie, of Gruct' 
(IIul Trllt". edited by L.P, Adam'>, I had 
nol been able to :Lcquire a COP) of ;1Il} 

~ind, <,0 this information you have" a 
re:.1 plu ... 

The background informal ion about 
Walter B Je~wp (Herifagt', Winter 
1984·85) will be invaluable to me a' I put 
together thi, church hi,>lOry. 

P:Lul S. Carter 
Memphi~. Tenne,>"ec 

Mr. Carter i,f wriling II/(' hiltrJry (if 
First AHembly, Meml,IIis. If yO/I ('(IIIIJm· 
I'idc' (/(/(JitiO/wl IIelp. plea.~e cQlIlan 11/11/ 
(1/ Ihe ('''lIrt'll. P.O. 8u.\ 1 l267. M('I11· 
I,hi:., 7N 38111. 
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TIME FRAME A QUICK LOOK INTO THE PAST 
•• 11.',11 •• , •••• , ••••• , ••••• " •• , ••• 11.11 ......... , •••••••••••• 

t:.ach i ... \ul' tM wilor -.t>IHh i l ~l1I\ or intfr~'1 for Ihl~ (oloonn from Itw r"'/uo~loJ h-olll:('I. Jml('r Naill 
b·OllXt!, \1'01/0/.(' I'oull , nord o"d n'/II(' II, lind olMr pubtiulion_. (ommrnl. and wl:)!~tion. fr"m (MIl' 

rfadfr~ lIr(' on.itro. 

10 YeM\ }\ ~o - 1975 
Dr. SI.mk) \1 Honon .... iI. honored al 

the annu.11 Spring COIllTllunication SC:nl
inar lor 25 )C:ilr- 01 \\ riling mini.lf) He 
wa. pre.cntcd .... ith ;t phlque and a pre· 
relea:.e COP) of hi, 1;lIe" boo~. /(.1 Ger· 
/ill~ /"(11('. 

MI~~I()nilr) Robcrt Crilhtrcc \\a. 
inaugurated iI' the ,cc()lld pre~idcnt of 
Continental Bible Coll cge, Bruv,eh. ~uc· 
cccding Charle:. 1:.. Greenr ..... ay. 

20 Years A~o - 1965 
The Southern Ne\\ England Di.trict 

ha, moved into a new office building in 
Aubu rn. Ma,~achu.eth. A huu:.e next 
door ha. been oht:ll ned for ,I par.onage 
for ,upcrinlendent George E. Ftov.er illld 
hi~ fami l) 

Death, reported In the Pell/l'co.Illll 
EWIIIXl'1 mclude three prominent per<.om 
whme mini~tric, were worldwide. Lilhe 
Buffum. 89. v.a, Ihe widov. uf Herben 
Buffum. e\angeJi.t :Ind hymn writer; 
George 0_ Haye,. 64. v.a •• 1Il evangch", 
h:l\ ing pre:tched more Ihan 600 revival 
c:tmpaign,; Violct J Schoonma~er. 86. 
wa, :t .... ell·~no .... n miv,>ionary tn India 
from 1902 until .he retired in 1951 

30 Years Ago - 1955 
South Tcx ... Di , trict c~tah lt &hcd 29 

pioneer churches during 1954 10 lead all 
di~tricls. A total of 360 new churche~ 
wcre ~t:lned during thc year. Followi ng 
South Texa. were Southern Mi,~ouri 
(26). Southern C:llifornia (23). Indiana 
(22). South Florida (21), and Georgia 
( 18). 

Repon~ out of Manila Icll of an out· 
"landing revival cond ucted b} Ralph 
Byrd. Atlant:t More Ihan 200 recclved 
Ihc bapti\1Il in the SPIn! . includtng four 
Methodi", minl.lcr\. 

40 Years Ago - 1945 
The War Rclief Commi,sion of thc 

ational Av.;uciation of I~\"allgelica l ~ I~ 

nov. operating a recciving and .. hipping 
depot in New Yor~ to help peoplc III 
countrie~ affected by thc .... ar 

Chri"t·" Amhil,~adors are tr)1TIg to 
rai,>c 5 100.000 for Speed·thc·Light. One 
of thc theme, is "Mi~" a Meal to Save a 
SouL" wilh the idea Ihal youlh and other'> 
donate the valuc of thc lIlealw the effon . 
(Spl'etJ·lhl'·LiXIII gO(l/ for 1985 i.f $3 
million. ) 

50 Ycars Ago - 1935 
Evangeli,t Hallic lIammond'& <,ched· 

ulcd 2-week rel'iv:ll at Bcthel Church in 

£I"Uflr,:t'Ii.\/ Hal/it' 1/lIlIIlIIom/, I'HO.I 

Newark. N.J.. w:t, extcnded 10 6 wcck, 
becau),C of the illlerc~1. There were con
ven~ in nearly every service. 79 received 
the baptism in the Spirit - IIlcluding 29 
in thc Sunday school. 

Shiloh Bible Instilule ha. been orgtm· 
i;;ed III Zion. IIlinOl<'. and witl open Sep· 
tember 30. 

60 Ycars Ago - 1925 
An oU l<.landing Pentecmtal ..... or~ at 

Alton, lIIino i ~. under the le:tder"hl p of 
A W Konbmp conlinue~ to grov. Kon 
blllp went thcre m 1915 :tnd in 10 ycar. 
the church mcmber-hlp Ju mped fro m 18 
to 872. More than 2.500 havc received 
the baptism mthe Spiril. Thc youlh group 
numbers 200. 

Plans have been rclca~d for the 16th 
annual convcntlon al Chicago'~ Slone 
Church. Speakers includc. A.G Ward . 
E.L. Bania. E.C . Erichon, H.A. Baine.!.. 
L.c. Moorc , E E. Brook •. John BO~I' 
rom. E.S. Willi:un<;. and P C. Ncl,on 

70 Years Ago - 1915 
Thc Word flllt! lVi/ness and Tilt· Chris· 

/ifln EI'G1lgel arc now being publi shed at 
2338 Easton Avcnue, SI. L()ul~. new 
home of Ihe Go<;pel Publi~hing Hou,>c. 
The EWIIIgl'{ wi ll now be known a~ the 

Uakly r\'(m~rI ~illl:e anuthcr rnagallnc 
III Sf. I.oui~ U'-C' the name flu· Clm_l/wl! 
h·(II/l:t·l. 

I·red \ ogler. \lanm'\lllc. Indlitna. " 
In need of a u.ed tent thaI v. til .eat 
70()-HOO people \ B CO\. Cumocrland. 
\L.nyland. " (llferin~ .penal rm:c~ 10 

Illllll.te ..... and Chri""an .... or~e ..... on u'-CJ 
anJ nl· .... Blu.:ken,Jcrler t~ rev. rile ..... 

A 
54.95 

VALUE 

FREE! 

....... . ' 

The dynamic Chilla Call is our 
gift to you for joining the 
unique Assemblies of God 
Heritage Society. 

A fe" books remind us of Ihe Book of 
Acts. China Call belong.!. to Ihat num
ber. And}oucan ha\C3 FREE;,:op) b} 
simpl~ joinin~ Ihe Assemblie, of God 
I-Ieritltge S()("iet~. 

Wh} pIty 54.95 for this saga \\hen lOU 
elm receile 3 FREE COP) b} joinin~ the 
Assemblies of God Heritage Society'! 

And that's not a iL As a member of the 
Herilage Soddy you' ll receive lied
ttlKe. ~he inspiring paper deloted ex
c1ushely 10 our grand history. For only 
$10 this ofTer is 100 good to miss. Or if 
lOU prefer , "e'll gi'·e lOU a lifetime 
membership for 100, And for a limit ed 
lime , lifetime members "ill also receilc 
all 13 back issues along wilh China Calf 
and a Iifelime subscription, 

If JOu alread} belong to the Heritage 
Societ}, )OU ca n rceeile CI,ina CaJi b} 
rene"ing or extending lour member
ship. 

1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, MO 65802 

Ale IIEIUTAG~: . Sprlnf,: .IIKS ~ 



1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, MO 65802 

Council 
SCit1 tltot1io 

A UST 8-13 

E\cry pastor and lal Icader shou ld cxpc
rienc~ General Cou nciL It is a uni<lue c\ent 
in our church hf~. Part camp meeting. part 
bus in~ss mecilng. part hom«oming, G~n
ual Council is a panorama of one of Am~r
ica's fastest-growi ng churches. San Antonio 
is an entrancing host cit~. Don't miss il! 

LOOK FOR HERITAGE AT 
SAN ANTONIO, BOOTH 610 

PAID ,.., .. 
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